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Synopsi s 
The research is concerned wit h the patterns of land ownership in the town 
of Johore Bahru . The centre of discussion will be on Jalan Wong Ah Fook , 
Jalan Siu Nam , J alan Meldrum , Jalan Gereja , J a l an Sulaiman , Jalan Station 
and Jala n Ngee Heng . Sub-roads such as Jalan Ge reja, Jalan Station and Jalan 
Sul aiman are i ncluded as t hese are situated toget her in the town centre . 
Altogether t her e are six chapters . 
Chapter I deals with the introduction. The writ e r di scusses Lhc scope of 
t he research , methods a nd pr oblems encountered durJng Lhc rcocnrch . 
Chapter I I gives a brief account of t he pre sent co nd1Lion o f Johor c Bohru 
and a concept r elated to the study . 
In Chapter III t he writer discusses t he patterns o f final ownership according 
to va r ious categor ies of owners a nd the transfer to land . Included in this 
chapter arc la nd owned by prtvoLe owners , companies , banks , a ssociations 
and Government. 
• 
Chapte r IV is abouL t l10 poLtorno o f ownoroh1p occo rdtng Lo et hni city . The 
e t hnic srot11n.1 aro Mo l oyo , CM nouo ond Indians . A discussion on compa r ison 
bot.woon t. hnl c.: 15 r oupo a nd co rnponl ou 1 0 oluo included. 
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Chapter V concerns the change in patterns o[ owner s hip i n t he initial stage 
and Cinal stage . Herc , the writer touches on the changes in transfers among 
various categories oC owners and ethnic groups . 
In Chapter VI the wri ter draws her conclu sions based on the findings from 
t he previous chapters. The relation between the study of land ownership 
and the concept of capital efficiency is given to show disequilibrium in 
land owned by the various categories of owners . 
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Sinopsi s 
Kajian i ni adalah mcngcnai pola-pola pemilikan tanah di Johor Bahru. Pusat 
perbincangan akan berdasar Jalan Wong Ah Fook , Jalan Siu Nam, Jalan Meldrum , 
Jalan Gcrcja , Jalan Sulaiman, Jalan Station dan Jalan Ngee Heng. Jalan-
jalan kecil seperti Jalan Gereja , Jalan Station dan Jalan Sulaiman disertakan 
olch scbab jalan-jalan ini adalah merupa sebahagian daripada kawa san yang 
dikaji. Isi kandungan latihan ilmia h ini mcngandungi enam bab. 
Bab I ialah Bah Pendahuluan . Pcnuli s mcnghuraikan tcncang btdong ko j inn , 
cara - cara kajian dan ma s alah- ma salah acmo oa mcmbuuL kojlnn . 
Bab II mcmbcri satu huraian ringka s mcngcnol kcodnon Johor 13ahru pndn m sa 
sckarang . Bab i ni juga tcrma suk satu kons cp yang berkaitan dcngan kn jtnn. 
Dalam Bab III , pcnulis mcmbincang tcnLang pol a - pola pcmilikan Lonah olch 
pcmili k ccrakhir. Pcnulis juga mcnumpukan pcrhatian kcpada Lonah yang 
dimil!ki olch Pcrs cndirian , Syarikat , Bank , Pcrsatuan dan Jugo Kcra j non. • 
Bab IV odaloh mongonoi po la- po la pomi likan mcngikut kumpul an ct ni k y.rng 
tcrgo l ons kopodo Molnyu, Cl 11 0 don lndln. Pc rb1ncongnn mcngcnal pc rbnndingan 
on1.oro kumpulon 01. nlk don oyorlk 11. juf\O dlmo ouk1 . 
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Bab V adalah mcmbincangkan tcntang pcrubahan pola- pola pemi likan tanah. 
Pcnuli s mcmbincangkan ccncang pemilikan tanah di peri ngkat awal dan akhir . 
Pcnulis mcnyentuh tcncang ponyerahan milik tanah daripada satu kategori 
pemilik kepada pemilik lain dan juga di antara kumpulan etnik. 
Dalam Bab VI , penuli s membuat rumusan berdasar data-data yang terdapat dari 
bab- bab lain . Perhubungan di antara pola-pola pemilikan tanah dan konsep 
' capital efficiency' juga dibcri uncuk menun j ukkan di sequilibri um milik tannl1 
di antara katcgori pcmilik- pcmilik tersebut . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
As i ntroduction a brief discussion on t he scope, method , problem and 
i mporta nce of researc h will be given . 
1 . 1 . The Developme nt of La nd 
The patte rns of land dist r ibution and owner s hip r eflect the actual 
power stru ctur e ; a nd t he s aying "whoever owns t he l and wields t he 
" l powe r has been an impor ta nt pol 1Llca l qucotion utnco oo rl y t i mes . 
a nd it s t ill is . 
Prior to t he British rule i n Malaya , t ho qucnt1on of l nnd hunger 
did not arise . Under t he Mal ay Sulta na te , t he Sulta n owned the lnnd 
and his people wer e we l comed to plough t he l and. However , n certain 
amount of rent was collected eit her i n t he form of mo ney , animal s 
or produce f r om t ho fa rm . Land was not a scarce commodity then as 
the popula tion wa s smal l. I n States l i ke Perak , Sela ngor and Nogeri 
Sembi l a n , t ho aver age popu lation was l oss than 10 pe r sons pa r sq . 
• 
2 
mile . Accordi ng to an Engl ish pioneer i n t he Malay States , 
Fr ank Swettenham: -
Jacoby , IL II . Mon and IA111d , Andre Dcutoch Ltd , 1971 , Preface . 
2 Cull l ck , J .M . lml l unoouu l?o ll t l col Syo L m ! n WoSLorn Malaya , London 
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"La nd ho s no volue tn the M1lny States of 1874 a nd it is the 
cuoLom (or anyone LO setL1e where he pleased on unoccupied and 
] d ,.3 unclaimed an . 
Land was cleared to cater to the needs of the people . The produce 
obtained was merely for subsistence needs. The people had no concept 
of buying and selling . Later there was a system of exchange when 
food was in abundance. Riverine set tlements proved to be more popular 
as the river wa s the main source and focus of activity such as 
transport , domestic use and food . Thu s , land in t he interior. such 
as the tropical rain forests , wa s left almost untouc hed. Accordtng 
to Gullick , 
"AL t hat time Lhe natural cover of tropica 1 rn1 n forco1 hns been 
little dis turbed by a s parse population" (Gullick , 1965:5, 
Rokiah Talib , 1983 : 2). 
Fr om t his sc ene t here wa s a gradual transformation with the 
introduc tion of Lhe British rule i n 1874 in Lhe Straits Settlements . 
Among t he most significant c hanges brought by t he British rule wa s 
• 
t he Torrens System, which became Lhe basis of the National Land Code 
in Maloys ln . The Torrens Syotcm marked tho begi nn i ng of the 
intervention of British i nt o land matters which was once under the 
ruJo of t h • Sull.011 . Thl u Torrcno Syotcm required that owner ship 
of lond b r<.IB I Ol. rd oil. hor no Stotc lond or private land . Land 
ntl tl oumo nt und tnxotlu11 wor now unclor the j11riad1ct1on of the State 
3 Sw l1 nhnm , 11 .A . Ur 1t.1oh MolnlfJ , London , Pogo 136 . 
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govcrnmenL instead of the Sultnn. 
The c hanges in the status of land from a free commodity to a 
conLrolled commodity by gover nment provided a way for the British 
to expand t heir trade in Malaya . The British seized the slightest 
opportuniLy to open up l and to plant crops like rubber and palm oil 
and to mine tin in areas appropriate . Henceforth , cash crops and 
tin mining became two of t he most popular commodities for t he foreign 
market. Now that land is legally under State control , t he process 
of land development for commercia l purposco bot h by Lhc p11 b11c and 
private sector receives great response from Ll1e c l Lt~cns ospcctnlly 
where dovolopmonL of land is sLJ ll backward. 
1.2 Scope of t he Study 
In recent times experts on t he s tudy of society arc aware of the 
probl ems facing socie ty due to s tress on individualism . The 
determination of a parson to achieve material wealth by one ' s own 
energy is the basic concept of individuali sm. This in effect brou&ht 
upon the competition among members of society for material gains 
or profit . Cha rles Darwin ' s concept of " su rvival of the fittest " 
whereby t he fit toot wil 1 ourvivo and the weakest perished most 
ouJtobly doocribod the si tuation. Prom here , there arc problems 
r• l ot lnK t o Jond ouc h (10 J ttnd obuoo oo of the squa tt ers , the 
COlllr 1v 1111 0 11 o l K<>vo rn111ont poli cy on 'fompornry Occupntionnl Licences 
(T .0. 1.. ) , Ine r 11Jo In lond v11luo ond problems of tho landless . 
Thl11 1H. 11dy 111 m11ln l y on t.ho pottcrna of ownership in the township 
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4 
o( Johore Bahru . The study is not n common t ppic as it is seldom 
studied by l ocal researchers . Howeve r , this study hopes to give 
an i ns ighL on Lhe problems of land ownership . 
The region of s tudy is i n Johore Bahru. The researcher has merely 
selected a number of st r eets to be s tudied as the town is too large 
to be st udied a s a whole. The s treets i n question are Jln Wong Ah 
Fook , Jln Ngee Heng , Jln Siu Nam , Jln Meldrum , Jln Gereja , Jln Station 
and Jln Sulaiman . Note t hat Jln Wong Ah Fook is one of t he maj or 
r oads and the rest are only minor r oad s . Refer LO Map l. However . 
if t he reader is interes ted he can read up other books done by other 
researchers on l and owner s hip in J ohore Bahru. 
The aims o( Lhe s tudy arc as follows : -
1. To view t he pat terns o( land owners hip . Thi s ownership i s 
impor t ant as land as a factor of production i s important t o 
soc iety. 
2 . To view the dis tribution of land owners hip according t o et hnicity . 
It can be seen that different e thnic g roups own different picc~s 
of land. The amount of land dete rmi nes t he wealth of a land 
owner especially when the land l s situated in t he town centre . 
3. A s tudy on t ho lond ownership on tho ln1L1n1 nnd flnal s t age . 
Thi t> l o with t.h 111L nt.1 011 o f l ooking at the chnngcs o f land 
ow11c..:r· 11 h lp 111 t rrnu o f Limo nnd npoc 
11. To 11 tudy th ><t nt of othnic and compa ny owne r ship with the 
rill In c np l t:tt l l um. Tho 0L h11t c ffroupn nre H l ny . Chinese nnd 
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tndian. Company owners hi p is di vi ded into pri vate and public 
company . 
1.3 . MeLhods of Research 
AJLogether t he researcher spent one and a half months on this study, 
from the 17th April 1984 to 30th May 1984. The methods used during 
the period of study were:-
1. Pilot Survey 
The re searcher undert ook a general s urvey of Johore Bo hru township 
beforehand to obtain a cl ear picture of the region under su r vey . 
The researc her also made use oC sLa ndard ahoot. o t.o got n ~oncrnl 
idea of the l ocation of the st ree ts . 
2. Data Collection 
This method required a large amount of paLiencc as 1L was n tedious 
process going t hrough the grant s of various land titl es . This 
was the mos t 1mportant method to obtain accurate i nformation 
regarding l a nd ownership. 
3 . Informal Interview 
The resea r cher ca rried out in formal i nLerviews with of f icers 
of t.ho Lond Off ice Ooport.mont . Tho interviews enab l ed t he 
• 
roo t1rchor Lo flnd out. vo rlouo terminologies jndjcntcd in gr ants. 
Th n L rmlno l o~l u 1nc lutl d " liono", "caveats " , "char ges" and 
t. ho 1 t k . 
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4 . Library Research 
This resea r ch dealt mainly with r eferences connected to the study 
concerned. These included articles from newspaper like The New 
Straits Times , The Star and Utusan Mal aysia. 
1 .4. Problems of Research 
The problems encountered dur i ng t he period of research were:-
1 . A few of the standard sheets were not accordi ng to scale . 
This created problems for the r esearcher in matching t hem. 
2 . Sometimes new grants were issued when l and were s ubdivided i nto 
new lots . These crea t ed probl ems of tro c l nR na new t I t les mi~ht 
be placed under T.O . L. 
3 . The recor ds of land t i t les or fi l es were kep t (or tho convenience 
of la nd administrators a nd not for t he researcher . As suc h the 
r esear c her had to spend a great deal of Limo poring over files 
to obtai n t ho appropriate i nformation . The fi l es wer e also kept 
i n a st r ong r oom where outs i ders ca nnot enter . This problem 
• 
was over come with t he kind ass istance of the staff . 
4. Time a nd energy were wasted when the re sea r cher had to rus h from 
Maj l is Perbond oron to t he Land Of f lce t o check and trace whe t her 
f l surao i n t he srn nt o were correc t as different records were 
k pc tl poruto l y 111 bot h ploceu. 
S. Tl\ r woo oloo t he problem oC tracing new owners . New l andowner s 
1hould r KJd l r t h m~o l voo ou r i Bhtfu l owners in the Land Office . 
'l'horo foto , I.ho la t..00 1. ownor l n the r ecor ds at Majlis Pe rbanda r an 
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di d not necessar ily mcnn he wn~ t he newes t owner, i f t here was 
a l atest r ecord i n t he fi l es a t t he Land Office s tating another 
owner . To over come t his pr oblem , data at Maj l i s Perbandaran 
and Land Of fice are compared. 
6. The l as t problem wa s due to the wr i ting in certain f i les which 
were i n Jawi . This put the researcher in difficult i es as she 
had no knowledge of Jawi . Thes e files were usually oi ld a nd 
dated back in t he 1890 ' s . The s taff i n t he Land Office had been 
generous i n helping in the t r a ns l at i on fo r which t he resenrchcr 
was ver y gr ateful . 
Befor e t he study on land owner shi p 1.s ca r ried out o r oscnrchor s ho\tld 
be awar e of t he problems otherwise t he collecti on or da ta wi ll prove 
co be a difficult pr ocess . The sel ection of fi l es proved co be a 
tedious , monotonous and time consumi ng pr oc ess . An i mpor t an t point 
to be made t hr oughout t he s tudy is t hat the r eader shoul d be aware 
t ha t t he owner s hip of land docs not mean t he owner ship of buildings 
er ect ed on t he l and . In this case , a per son owns t he land and 
• 
coll ects a certain amount of r ent from t he occupants of t he building . 
1 . 5 . Importance of Resear ch 
This r oaoorch con s u tdo odmt n1 o r ot orn towards o more or derly t r end 
ond poLt orn of dovol opmc nL. This r coca r ch a l so aims to mobilise 
H~V r 11111 nt oso 11c l oo ond pr lvotc ooc t o r to 'lmpr ovise only futu r e 
d vo l opmonL pr ojcc Lo to prevent woatogc of funds . The pr iva te sector 
htHI ulnc t h 1111 d 1970 ' u p lnyod n very oct.ivc role i n t he development 
or IH)ltfl 1 ns 1 n moj or t.owno (Pocus on Houoi ng a nd Property , NST , Oc t obe r 
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As a whol e the buildings at the town centre of Johor e Bahr u a r e 
doubJc- storcycd structure which are built befor e t he war . The 
buildings arc more or l ess in a de terior ating s tate and a few are 
already abandoned . However , r enovation has been done on buildings 
along Jala n Duca , Jalan Tr us , J a lan Wong Ah Fook, Jalan Tun Abdu l 
Razak Razak and Ja l an Sulaiman . Mor e recent high rise bui ldi ngs 
set up in the 1970 ' s arc t he Merlin Tower , t he Tropical I nn , Complex 
Tu nku Abdul Rahma n, Banguna n Asia Insura nce otcotorn . 
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CHAPTER II 
2 . 1 . The Pre s ent J ohore Bahru 
The following article is selected from a New Sunday Times supplement 
dated October 28 , 1984 . It should prove interesting to a reader 
who has not set foot on Johore Bahru itself and provides him or her 
with an insight to the gr owth of Johore Bahru . 
"Johore Bahru is definitely moving at a pace faster than the 
services it can provide '. It g1vea t he di ot1nct 1mprcRston lL 
is burgeoning at the seams with no cleor notion whc1·0 11 Is 
hcllded . Its town centre boasts the m l l wny st:n1on , n 
multi-storey taxi stand , t he central market , multl - ot oroy 
buildings like the Mer lin Tower, Tun Abdul Razak Complex, 
Tropical Inn, Ra sa Sayang Hotel , Or c hi d Hotel , a coupl e o( 
cinema s , a Sikh temple and r ows of double storey s hophouses , 
all crammed i nt o a one-mile radius. 
The tra((ic congestion in t his region , l yt ng adjacent to 
t he Causeway , is a Coregone conclusion. Jalan Ah Fook is a 
mot orist ' s nightmare, as cars , buses, taxis and ot her 
vehicles compot e with pede otrians on the crowded thorough(are. 
Gone Corovcr lo t he ocdotc pa ce o r yesteryear . 
An I 1H1 t rnco o f I o 11d u buoo 16 L ho ope ro Li on of workshops 1 n 
ll1 t own c ntro ond a l ong major r ondo , adding to the gener al 
111 1d co11f11 n l o11 . Tho l ocot.1on o f t:ho nowly - buUt five storey 
1 1x I tH. t\lld on tho buoy .I rt l an Ah Pook l caves much to be 
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desired s ince it adds to the gencrnl conges t i on, and shows 
a si ngul ar lack of foresight and planning on the part of 
the devel opers . .. ... The squatter problem is severe here , 
formi ng a large percentage of the population . They are 
concentrated along railway tracks in the municipality 
area .. . . . 
Johore Bahru s hould benefit from Singapore going mechanical , 
when and if investors extend or relocate their operations 
across t he Causeway . It is only o qucst1on of how 1t w1ll 
rise to meet the c hallenge . " 
(Focus on Johore . NST , October 28 , 198~. Poge 21) 
I t is no small wonder that author i U es are very conc erned wi th the 
present s tate of Johorc Dahr u . In the Third Mal aysia Plan (1976-1980) 
and Fourth Malaysia Plan (1981-1985), Johor e Bahru has been said 
to be the central province for the Wilayah Pcrancangan Selatan 
Semc nanjung Malays ia to satisfy t he aims and aspirations of the 
New Economic Policy . These t wo pl ans have manifested t ha t Johore 
• 
Bahru will be a future economic administ ration centre and cul t ural 
and socia l act i vi ties . 
2.2. The Concept of Capltol Efftcie ncy 
(moxlml a lnH t he vn lu' of owncroh1p) 
Cop l u tl ffl c l ncy or l11co111c offl c1oncy is the rntio of output to 
Input. W tllh 111t1y l too lf be more or lcos income efficient in the 
n no ul httvl nts a hl~hor or lowe r yie ld. The fou r main cr iteria 
o f c npl111 l oCC l c l oncy u l l trndho l cl1nB yotcmo arc:-
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(iv) 
tl 
treatment of personnl nssot s 
treatment of proprietary asse t s 
marketability 
4 
owner ship intensity 
Personal assets are worth more to thei r owner than to strangers. 
Frequently , we hear that proprietary assets are worth more to society 
when owned by private persons than by the State . This is because 
t he transfer of property rights into the hands of the State will 
become "sterile" . This will be oxpl ainod fur t her In govonrn1 nt 
owned land in this section . 
Tho concepL o f ownership dilution Is Lho oppoaJLo of ownorshtp 
5 i nte nsi ty. Ownership need not bo diluted nt all 1f o btg public 
company is owned by a large number of small s hareho lders instend 
of a small number of large ones , although Lhere is dilution if the 
company is acquired by Lhe State or one of its agencies . This is 
s ame as when a family company i s taken over by iLs empl oyees . 
• 
4 Bracewell- Milne s , B. Land and Heritage, The Ins ti tute of Economic 
Affojrs , London, 1982 , Pogo 46 
5 Ow nornhl p lnL011 I Ly i u t he croaLion or preservation of value through 
on nrt t cuJuL d uyuLom of proporty r1ghto wh1 ch promotes copitnl 
offt c t ncy oo we ll oo Income ofrlc1cncy . 
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Government owncrshjp of l nnrl . nt nati onal. regional or local level 
is i neCCicionL by all four criteria of capi tal efficiency . Wealth 
is destroyed becau se the asset s cannot be realised by the people . 
Th is is the same as if people ' s c lothes , fu r niture or homes are 
owned by government , the r esult is wasteful no t only because running 
expe nses are inc reased but also no one enjoys the benefit of ownership : 
ownership is so widely dispersed among the citizens t hat t he benefit 
is diluted to nothing . This is known as s terile ownership whereby 
the surplu s value is destroyed through ownership when propri.ctnry 
assets arc owned by the government . SimJ larly , 1( works of ar t ore 
taxed away from their owners and loft 1 o 80 1. hcr chtt11 In the bn!'emcnt 
of mu seums , there is a double loss: not onl y docn nobody Recs them . 
but nobody owns them eit her . The a r gume nt t hnt oocta l ownorshtp 
de stroys the surplus value obtainable from ownership proper applies 
ge nerally to nationalised and "social " properly such as schools , 
hospitals , railways , power stations and the like . However . there 
may be some who toke civic or national pride in government owned 
assets fo r insta nce noti onal parks . The resulL depend s on the t'calit y 
a nd importa nce in t he mind s o( the citizens ; it can change while 
outward Corms remain the same . 
Ownc r s hJ p uf loud hy f I 11 unc Io I I nut l Lut Lon provldcs mnrkctnble assets 
n11d 11 00<1 110 1 d l 111ln l uh ow111.i r ohip lntcnsJ t y . But l and arc more than 
Jt111L l 11 v ounont u ouc h 11 11 11 111 I nfoct tern and h •ri lORC factor and this 
ntldlllonil dl mc 11u l on l o l oot 1( they arc owned by financial 
I 1w1 It ut-1 tH UI . 
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6 Unquot ed companies , tl1ough nominally fi nanc ial i nstitutions , may 
1n r eal i t y be l itt l e mor e t han a proj ec tion of the personality of 
t heir pr oprie t or . Controlli ng i nteres t s may be equivalent to 
indivi du al owner s hi p . Minority interests , however , may be difficult 
or i mpossible t o sell . The usual principl e t ha t the minority of 
s har eholdi ng in unquoted companie s consti tu tes no loss of wealth 
holds true becau se the situation i s accepted voluntarily and without 
coer cio n. 
I t can be conc luded that per sona l ownerohip uotj o f j os t l1 four cri t e r ia 
of ca pital effici ency better than a ny othe r form of l ondhold j ng . 
lt mu st be borne i n mind t hat t h1 s concept o f c np lt 11 e ffi c i ency 
i s j ust an at t empt to furth er under standi ng o f t he sys t ems o f l and 
owners hip and not a critic a l apprn1 enl . 
• 
6 ll n t111 u t.0<1 compun l u 11 0 cmnpnnl oo no t 11 t d under the Ku a la Lumpur St ock 
l·:xc h1H\RO (Kl.SF. ) 
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CHAPTER III 
3.1. The Patterns of Land Owners hip 
In the discussion of land ownership, the researcher will , on the 
whole , discuss the ownership of land owns by the last owner. The 
last ownership indicates the ownership of land by owners who are 
the last to be registered in the land grants. Having clarified 
t his, t he researcher will s how the different categories of owners 
in the land studied . Then, the Cicldworkcr wll 1 conccnt rntc on the 
study of land ownership by t he different cntCKOr I 'S of owners . 
a . Ownership of Lots accordlng to DifCoronL Cotogor1os oC Own rs 
The study is to s how the owners hip of l oLo by dlf fercnL c Lcgorics 
of owners . The intention ls to show which categories own the 
most lots . First and foremost , t he researcher will like to 
illustrate the different types of owners . She has divided the 
various owners Jn to six categories . Land i n the category under 
government simply moons loud owned by the government . An e )('.:imple 
is the Malayan Railway Reserve land . In t he ownership under 
compa ny , the researcher has di vided it i nto two different 
coLCHOrioo ; private ond compa ny li mited . Private compa nies arc 
compa11loo which ore owned by a small number of people owni ng 
ohor n In th com1)n 11y ond oro run by o Boord of Dtrcctors. 
Compony l. Lmlt.od ore compnn1 oa which hove shares opened to the 
pul> l l c . 111 1 hi 1 c u1<.1, 11.0 Hobtllt.!oo arc small compared to 
Lho pi· Lvnt.o compcrny. Tho rcooarchor has separat ed ownership 
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by banks Crom a company because banks have different functions 
compared to a finance company . Thus it forms a separate category. 
This is shown in Table 3 .1 . 
From Table, of the 185 lots studied , private ownership proves 
to be the most , with 83 lots or 44.9%. However, combining private 
and public companies together , then , company owns the most number 
of lots , that is 89 lots or 48.1%. These two categories do not 
differ much in percentage . Its implication is that this aren 
is a commercial-cum-rcaidcnt1a l area . 
'l'u b l c J . I 
Lot Distribution AccordJ ng to Owncrnh1 p Cntcsoq~ 
Owner No . of lots Percentage 
Government 7 3 .8 
Private-owned 83 44.9 
Privote Company 82 44. 3 
Compa ny Ltd 7 3 .8 • 
Association 5 2 .6 
Bank 1 0 . 6 
Tota l 165 100 
-
Sou re Dntu co ll uc tcd from The Lnnd Office, J ohorc Bnhru 
Tho KOvornmonL owno I l ot o or 3.8X whereas association owns 5 
l otu 0 1 i> .6t . 'l'ho 11m tll otn ownorohJp 10 the bank (there is only 
on hnnk 1n th nron of ourvcy) wJth only 1 lot or 0.6X. The 
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bank 1n qucsLi.on i s non~ rhcr than t he Kwong Lee Bank Bhd . 
The conc lu s i on whi ch cnn be drawn i s t ba t among the different 
c aL cgor tcs o f owners , company owns the most lots, that is it 
cover s 89 lo ts or 48.1% which is half the area being studied. 
b . Owner s hi p o f Land Area according to Diffe rent Categor ies 
o f Owne r s 
The study i s also done on land ownership among different categor ies 
of owner s . The aim is t o f i nd out which group of owners own 
the largest ac reage of land . This i s s hown i n Tabl e 3 . 2 . 
Tab l e 3 .2 
Land Dis trlbutJ o n acco rding LO Owner Cntcsa r l 
Owner Arca ( sq. ft.) Porc ontnge 
Gover nment 406 . 691 39 . 1 
Private-owned 228 . 985 22 .1 
Privat e Company 367 . 192 35 . 3 
Company LLd 26 . 197 2 . 5 
• 
Assoc int.Lon 8 , 403 0 . 8 
Ba nk 2 . 194 0 . 2 
To Lol 1, 039 , 66 2 100 
-
Sourc o: Doto co l l oc tod fr om Tho Land Offi ce . Johorc Bohru . 
Th 'l'uh I nhowo Lhu t th totn I land acreage in the area s tudied 
111 I , 039,fl6? oq. rt. Tho 11L ucJy howo the ca t egor y which owns 
t:ho mont 11111d In RUV r11mont. Pr1 vnte company owns 367 . 192 s q . ft. 
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or 35 . 3% of the total lnnd . Combining t his with land owned by 
Company Ltd; 26,197 sq. ft. or 2 . 5% t he total acreage is 
393 , 389 sq . ft. or 37 . 8%. This shows that Company is the second 
largest owner of land . 
Government-owned land is 406 , 691 sq . ft . or 39.1% . This is 
accounted for by land under the Malayan Railway Reserve which 
occupies a large area of the land. 
The data also shows land owned by Private Owners is 228 , 985 sq . ft . 
or 22.1%. The Association owns 8,1103 oq.CL. or 0 . 8~ nnd lastly 
the bank owns 2 , 194 sq.ft . or 0 . 7%. 
On the whole, iL can be concluded that the AOvernmenL nnd compnn• 
formed the t wo largest categories o( ownersh ip nrcn-wtsc. 
c . Comparison between LoL Ownership and Land Arca according 
to Different Categories of Owners 
To gel n c l earer picture on t he position of land ownership, t he 
fieldworker will make a comparison concerning the total number 
• 
of lots nnd total land area as owned by the different categories 
of owners . The aim i s to know whether the percentage of lot 
owners hip io in concord with the percentage of land area obtained . 
This io ohnwn in Table 3 . 3. 
Tho Tob i howu lhot. pr lvnt.e owner s form the largest gr oup of 
I 1111t1 ownoru . 11 comporioo 11 1 o mode among tho total number of 
l otn 11 11d Lot.111 l nnd oroo , there 1o n great difference . The study 
uhowt\ thot. whllo pr1vnLu owner formed 44.9X, the total land 
1rco occupi ed 1 0 only 22 . 1i . 
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Table 3 . 3 
Lot Distribution and Total Land Area according 
to Owner Categor y 
Owner No . of I Percen- Area Percen- Mean lot tage tage (sq . ft . ) 
Government 7 3.8 406,691 39.1 58 , 098 . 7 
Private-owned 83 44.9 228,985 22.1 2 , 758.9 
Private Company 82 44.3 367 , 192 35 . 3 4,477.9 
Company Limited 7 3 . 8 26 , 197 2.5 3 , 742 . 2 I 
Association 5 2.6 8 , 403 0.8 1 , 680.6 
Bank l 0.2 2. 194 0 . 2 2 , 194.0 
Total 185 100 1 , 039 , 662 100 
Source: Data collected fr om The Land Office , Johore Bahru. 
This implies that t he t otal area owned by each owner i s small . 
The data shows the mean of each plot is 2 , 758.9 sq . ft. 
• 
This is dis tinctive from government-owned land. From the lots, 
the government owns only 3.8% while from land area the government 
owns 39 . lX . This implies that each plot is large . The data 
olso uhowu tho moon Jond area is 58 , 098. 7 s q. ft. 
Und r Cornpony, l' rlvoto Compony owns 44.3l of the l ots while the 
to t u 1 l 11nd oroa l 1' 35 . 3X. Company Limited owns 3 .8l of the lots 
' "d nccuplod n l und oroo of 1 . Sl . Their moan land area is 4 , 477 . 9 
nq. ft . nnd 3, /4,,2 oq. ft. rcnpoctlvcly. 
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Under Association, t he dnta s hows t he percentage number of lots 
(2 . 6%) is greater than the perc entage of land area (0.8%). This 
shows that land occupied by associations is small . This is shown 
by the mean which is only 1 , 680 .6 sq. ft. 
In t he case of the bank t he percentage number of lots is only 
0.2% and the percentage of land area is also 0 . 2%. Yet , the 
bank s hows an average land area greater than associations, which 
i s 2 , 194 sq. ft . 
The conclusion is that , on the whol e , gove rnme nt i s the largest 
land owner . 
d . The Divisjon of Land Ownership 
To simplify t he analysis conccrnjng l and owncrahlp , the researcher 
will categorise t he size of the la nd into a few s tages . The 
res earcher will categorise la nd below 1,999 sq . ft . ns " small " . 
An "average" will be between 2 , 000 s q . ft . to 5 , 999 s q. ft . and 
" large" for sizes between 5 , 000 sq . ft . t o 9 , 999 sq . ft. and 
" very l arge" for size above 10 , 000 s q. ft. • 
e . Land Ownerohip occording t o Size 
In the discuss i on of l and owners hip , the fieldworker has done 
a otudy 0 11 tho s ize of land area for each title which is owned. 
Th uJrn In l.O know t ho o1zc of lond for each ti tle st udied . 
Tob i 3 . 1+ ohowu t.hc l OLol number of l ots owned most is land size 
whi c h In omni I. 11or l t1ncl 11 17.c whi ch measures 1 , 999 sq. ft . and 
h l nw, th ro nro 128 lnt o or 69.2 i . This shows that land size 
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I s not large . 
For an average size of 2 ,000 sq. ft . to 5 ,9 99 sq . f t. the total 
number of lots is 31 or 17 . 1% . This shows an average number 
of lots . 
Table 3 .4 
Lot Dist ribution and Area according to Size 
Size Lot Percen- L\reo Pere en-t oge toge Men n 
l - 999 l 0 . 51, 280 0 . 03 280 
1, 000 - 1 , 999 L2 7 68 . 64 195 , 071 18 . 76 1 , 535 .99 
2 , 000 - 2,999 17 9 .72 39. 723 3 .82 2 , 336.65 
3 , 000 - 3 , 999 6 3 . 24 20 ,601 l . 98 3 , 433 . 5 
4 , 000 - 4,999 3 I. 62 ) 3 , 376 1. 29 4,4 58 . 67 
5 , 000 - 5 , 999 5 2 .7 26 . 716 2 . 57 5 , 343 . 2 
6 , 000 - 6 , 999 l () . 51, 6 , 316 0 . 6 6 , 316 
7 , 000 - 7 , 999 3 I . 62 21 , 745 2.09 7 , 248 . 33 
• 
8 , 000 - 8 , 999 3 I . 62 26 ,176 2 . 52 8 , 725 . 33 
9,000 - 9 , 999 2 1. 08 19 , 156 1.84 9 , 578 
10 , 000 - 10 , 999 - - - - -
11 , 000 - 11. 999 1 0.54 11 , 11 3 1. 07 11,11 3 
12 , 000 - 12 , 999 2 I . 08 24 , 966 2 .40 12 , 483 
13 . 000 - 13 , 999 1 0 . 54 13 , 226 l. 27 13 , 226 
1/1, 000 111, 99!1 'I 1.08 29 , 202 2 .81 14 , 601 
1:, , 000 tnd obovc u 5 . 94 591 , 995 56.94 153 , 817 . 73 
To t.u I 185 100 l, 039 , 662 100 I 
_...._ 
Sourco : Dntn coll ec t ed Cr om The Land Office , Johorc Bahru. 
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For lnnd size which ts lnr go . t ha t i s , between 6,000 sq . ft. 
Lo 9 , 999 sq. Ct . , the total number of lots is 9 or 4.9%. This 
implies thaL large pieces of land is uncommon in towns. 
For very large land size , that is , 10,000 sq. ft. and above , 
Lhe LOLal number of lots is 17 or 9.2 %. This implies that very 
large land size category is bigger than large size category . 
This is due to very large pieces of land owned by government . 
On the whole, it can be concluded t ha t the land size in town 
is small buL occupies 69 . 2% of Lhc LOLol number of l ot s . 
f . Lot Owners hip according to I.and Aron 
The sLudy also deals wi t h land areo vorsua land size . This is 
to show the tota l land a r ea according LO the size o f tho land . 
This is s hown in Table 3 .4 . 
The Table s hows that Lhe biggest land area ha s the biggest land 
size . For land size of 10 , 000 sq . fL. and above the total land 
area i s 670 , 502 sq . ft. or 64.SX . This s hows Lhat for land size 
which is largo , the t otal land area is also large . • 
Por land sizo between 6 , 000 sq . ft. to 9,999 sq . ft . the total 
land is 73 , 393 s q. ft. or 7.1%. lt appears t hat t his cover s 
o sma ll acrooRo of tho tota l land area . 
l.1111d o l v. h tw 0 11 2 , 000 oq . ft. to 5 , 999 sq. ft. gives a tota l 
loud 11ro11 o f 100 ,'•1 6 oq . Ct. or 9 . 7% . There is an acreage of 
1 9!Ll~ I ct· l't . or ta. ax for lond oizo below 1 , 999 sq . ft . 
r>n11 ht l ouoJy , Lhlo H\ 1.hu occond largoo t categor y of land size . 
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Cn conclusjon, 1.t cnn be sn;i.d t hat f or t he total land which is 
owned , the land size is 10,000 sq. f t . and above or 64 . 5% of 
the total la nd area . 
g . Comparison between Lot Ownership and Land Area 
according to Land Size 
To get a clea rer picture of land ownership , the researcher will 
make a compar ison of t he status of land s ize according to total 
number of lots and land area . The aim is to know which land 
size has the greatest number of l ots ond so 3 l ves the to t al area . 
This is al so s hown in Tabl e 3 .4. 
The Table s hows that for land size wh1 c h ts omnll , thnt ls . below 
1,999 sq . ft ., the number of l ots 1s l orge, chat l n , 126 lot s 
or 69.2% but t he land area which is occupied ls 195,351 sq . fc . 
or 16 . 6%. The data also shows that t he mean land size for this 
is small, that is , l , 526. 16 sq . ft . 
For land of s ize 2 ,000 s q. ft. to 5 , 999 sq . ft . the number of 
• l oto ts 31 or 17 . 3% w1th a land area of 100 , 416 sq . ft . or 9 . 7X . 
The moon land s ize for thi s categor y t s 3 , 239 . 23 sq. ft . 
The data shows t ha t for land size of 6 ,000 sq . ft . to 9 , 999 sq . 
ft., the t olol number of lots i s 9 or 4. 9X with an area of 73 , 393 
uq. ft. or 7 . l t . Por Chis categor y , each l ot cove r s an average 
of 8 , t !>tt. 78 uq. re. 
The Hlmulnlnf\ l11 nL cu top.ory of lc trn thon 1.999 sq . ft . contains 
17 l t>ltl or 9.n: wlt.h 1111 nroti of 670 , 502 sq . ft . or 64 . 5% . Each 
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lot covers a l arge nvernge Qf 394 , 4 12 . 2 9 sq . ft. Therefore, it 
can be deduced that fo r l ot ownership there is a large ownership 
regarding Lhe land size which is small whereas for land ownership , 
the large ownership is due to the large land area. In the point 
of view o f the average land size , a big average land size indicates 
large plot s of land. 
3 . 2 . Private Owne r s hip 
A study is also done on land owners who own certai n lots of land . 
The aim is to show the size o f land acreage owned by an owner . Thi s 
is shown i n Table 3 . 5 . There is only a s ingula r owner f o r each l ot 
of land . 
Table 3 . 5 
Singular Priva t e Ownershi p 
-
No . of Owne r s No . of lot s Percentage 
l 37 62 . 7 
2 8 13.6 
• 3 6 10 . l 
11 8 13.6 
Totol 59 100 . 0 
Sourc Doto co l loctod from the Lond OfC1 cc . Johorc Bahru 
'1'1hl 3 . 5 ohowo t h• L tl\lt tl f 59 l ot o otudtcd . 62.7X i s owned individuall 
Thi 11 111 111t1 l hot ono ouL of 37 l cno ha s one owner a nd there arc 37 
own ro In 'J / 10 1 11 . Th110 , t-h pcrccnt.ngo of 1ndivtdunl owner s is ve r y 
hl~h. 
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The da La a l so shows thnL owners who own 2 l o t s of land totals 8 l ots 
or 13 .6%. Thi s mcnns that one person out of 8 owns 2 lots. 
The data also ind1.caL cs that owners who own 3 l ot s out of 6 lots o r 
10 .1 % and owners wi th 4 l o ts of land out of 8 lots or 13.6%. 
The conc lu s i on whi ch can be drawn from the distribution of lots does 
not show a marked difference. This is because the percentage of oKner~ 
owning one l o t i s high , that i s 62 . 7% while the owners owning a large 
number o f l o t s are less . 
a. Land Owner ship Acco rding To Numbe r oC Lot s 
In co ntinuat ion , L he re searcher w 111 d I ocus s L he conn ect i on nmong 
land owner s . Po rmerl y , the rcsoorc hc r conconLrnL od on the l o t 
ownership, now will concent rat e on land owncr o . The nlm t s t o 
s how whether those who share a piece o C land arc conside r ed a s 
landowners . Thu s , the researc he r will find out the ac t ua l t otal 
number o ( land owners . Thi s i s shown in Table 3 .6 . 
3 .6 
Pri vote lnnd Ownershi p Oj s t r1.buU o n Accard i ng To Lot s 
No . of Lot s No. o f Owners Pe r cent age 
I 83 92 . 2 
2 3 3 .4 
J 2 2. 2 
,, 2 2 . 2 
1-
Tot.11 I 90 100 . 0 
Source : Dat.n colloc t od from the Land Off ice , Johore Bahru 
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Table 3 . 6 s hows that: out of 90 l ots or 92 . 2%, 83 owner s own 1 
lot compared Lo owners who own more t han 1 lot . 
The data aJ so shows 3 owner s or 3 . 4% own 2 lots . This implies 
that l out of every 3 owners own 2 lot s . 
The data also shows 2 owner s or 2. 2% owni ng 3 lots i ndividually 
and 2 owners or 2. 2% owni ng 4 lots i ndi vi dually . 
The conclusion is that the percentage of land owners owning 1 
lot is high compared to those owni ng more t han 1 lot . 
b . The Number Of Cases Accor ding To The Number Of Shared Owner ship 
In l LOL 
ln the di scussion of la nd ownership , tho qu ostlon of shnred 
owners hlp al so arl ses . Thi s l s land owned communally by persons 
i n 1 lot o f land. The re searcher will now make n s tudy of the 
total cases who share la nd in 1 lot . The aim is to show how many 
such casca t here arc in la nd sharing . 
Table 3.7 uhows that t here arc 59 cases o f 71 .I X who ho s l. owner 
each . Thi s indicates that ther e is no sharing of land. The land 
is owned so lely by 1 owner . 
011 t ho o thor hund , 1. hcro ore l l coses o f 13 . 3i with 2 owne r s 
uhurln~ I Jot.. ThJ u uhows that. 1 number of cases arc i nvolved 
J ll 2 OW ll OI U 11hur l 11tt. I l oL. Tho dnt.n al o shows 5 case s whereby 
3 ow no r u " r Involved tn 1 l ot ; 5 cases whereby 4 persons are 
111vo l v d I 11 I I ot ; 'J Cfl OO!J whoroby 5 peroons arc involved in 1 
l o t nnd I cnoo whorcby 6 poroono arc involved in l l ot . A larger 
number of poroo no ahari ng L l o c. implies a smaller s ha re i n land . 
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To co nc lude , Lhe t o t nl number of ca ses with shar ed owner ship is 
qu1te lnrge . Thi s shows t hat there are people owning land either 
s i ngularly o r communall y . 
Tabl e 3 .7 
Ca se s Accor di ng To Communal Ownership In One Lot 
No . o f Owners No . of ca s e s Percentage I 
1 59 71. l 
2 11 13 . 3 
3 5 6. 0 
4 5 6 . 0 
5 2 2 . 4 
6 l l. 2 
Source : DaLa co l lected from t he La nd Offi ce , J ohore Bahru 
c . Tra nsf e r o f Land Owner s hip 
I n Lhe di scu ssi on o f la nd owne r s hip , trans fer is a l so nn i mpo rt ant 
• 
quc s Lion . Thi s i s becau s e owners who do noL regis t e r t hemselves 
l n Lhc Rcgl s Lr or o f La nd Offi ce arc not the l egal owne r s o f the 
land. Thi s s i t uOLton ari ses when Lhe decea sed fa i led t o make 
n wJ JI 0Lutl 11g hl o heir o r when tho decea sed hoped Lo mnke a sale. 
Th ro ooo rch 1 wi lJ now make a s tudy on L he f1 no l L rans fer o f 
1 rnd o w11 111 lllp L1 111o n~ vort ou o ownor o no r eco rded in the grant s . 
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d. Tran ofer OC LoL Ownersh:t p Accot'ding To Q\.,lnct'ship Categor y 
ln Lhi s maLLer Lhe re seat'cher will do n s t udy on t he transfer 
oC loL s among categories o C ownet's . The int ention i s to show 
the trans fer oC loL s among owners . 
Table 3 . 8 s hows Lhat the last transfer which has been recorde d 
in the Registrar of Land Titles . The study shows that only 3 
lots of land have been transferred by the Malays and 3 lots to 
private companies . The reason will be proven la t er. Most of 
the land under the region of study is owned by Chinese . The 3 
lots oC land transferred by Malay Lo Malay i s ba sed on inherltnnce 
and not through sale . 
Table 3 .8 
Final Land Transfer According To Owner Category And ELhnlc lLy 
~~ Malay Chine se Indian Company ~ As so- Bank m c1 nt Lon 
Maloy 3 - - 3 - -
Chi nese 
- 73 - 75 4 -
Indian 
- - 3 - - -
Company - 3 - 9 - -
Associaclon - - - - - -
Dank - - - - - -
- -
Total :s 16 J 87 4 
-
... 
----- --
So111·co : ID1L11 co l loc1.od Crom t he IA1nd Of(ico , Johorc Bahru 
Ct>mp 1ny I 11 I 11th 11 Pr I v11 t Compnny ind Co1111rnny J.1 mt LOd. 
'l'ho 1.o t n l 1H1mbor of com1H111Jo£1 ooL - up io 89 . 'J' ho romnin J~ns 2 a r c excluded 
no th ro t o no t 1rnn ofor uC 1 I1. l c . 
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Regard1ng land owned by Chinese , tt ls fqunrl t hnt the total number 
of lots transferred by Chinese to non- Chi nes e is nil compared 
to that transferred to Chinese . Chinese has t r ans f erred a total 
of 73 lots to Chinese . This suggests that the Chinese deals among 
themselves only . The study also reveals Chinese transferred 75 
lots to Company and 4 lots to Association. It should be borne 
in mind that trustees in Association are Chinese too. 
Surprisi ngly , Company transferred 3 lots to Chinese and 9 lots 
to Company . There is a possibility that the lots owned by Chinese 
may subsequently be transferred to private companlco . 
There is no transfer of title at all (or Aasoclatlon ond Onnk . 
Among Indian there arc 3 lots transferred to Indian. Agoln , th1~ 
suggests dealings among own ra ce . 
In conclusion, Company owns the most number of l ots with a total 
of 87 l ots ; Chinese owns 76 l ots ; Association owns 4 lots; Maloy 
owns 3 lot s and l ndia n owns 3 lots . The researcher would also 
like t o point out chat there arc 12 lots of 437 , 869 sq . ft . with 
no evidence whatsoever of trans fer . This is due Lo the possi-
bility that the land hos yet to be developed or newly developed 
land with no record at tho Land Office yet . 
c. Land Tronofor Accordin To Owner Cotosory 
In truth, lot ownoruhlp o lon doou not H1vo o clear picture of 
th t o tnl own rohlp of Jond. Tho r oooorc hor wi 11 now do a study 
011 t h to111l lon<I lnvo l v ti In tr1111ufor hctwoon the different 
· 111 KOr l on of own ru. Tho nim ;1 o to know tho totnl lttnd which 
I n t rnnnforrod trn<I how much land !o 1nvolvcd .ln the transfer. 
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Table 3 .9 shows the l11nd area owned by Mnl i s is 7650 sq. ft. 
and Lho area transCorrod to Company is 8970 sq . ft . Thi s i mplies 
that quite a large acreage of land ha s been relieved from the 
Malays . 
Regarding land owned by Chinese which is transfeTred to Company 
and Association are 242 , 559 sq . ft. and 6734 sq . ft . respectively . 
An area of 202,135 sq . ft. is transfe rred to Chinese itself . 
This s hows that out of a total of 206 , 845 sq . ft. a large portion 
of land is transCcrred to Chine se and none to non-Chinese . All 
Lhcsc are easily accountable for Lhcre arc a few influenLiol 
Chinese families who handed down tho1 r la nd LO t:l10 chi ldr.c n 0 1· 
relative . Examples arc chc Wong ' s Camlly , Lee ' s family , 'fon ' o 
family and also a well-known Chinese lady by the name of I.ow Sue 
Heng . There may be a connection between Ms Low and Wong Shcc 
Fun as Ms Low is also trustee to oLher s harer s of the Wong ' s land. 
Old Johorians may have heard of Wong Shco Pun as t here t s a 
bui l ding creeled under hi s name in the Lown centre. Mr Wong is 
also currcnLly r esiding ln Si ngapo r e . The background oC the other 
families above arc doubled a s to wheLher there is any connection 
between them as there is no sufficient data. 
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Table 3 . 9 
Pi na l Land Tr ons f cr According To Owner Categor y . Ethnicity And Area 
To Malay Chi nese Indian Company As so- Bank From •:iation 
Malay 7 , 650 - - 8, 970 - -
Chi nese - 202 ,1 35 - 242 , 559 6 , 734 -
I nd i an - - 4 , 406 - - -
Co mpany - 4 , 71 0 - 124, 629 - -
Association - - - - - -
Bank - - - - - -
Total 7 , 650 206 , 845 I 4 , 406 376 ,1 58 6 . 7 3 11 -
-
_j_ 
Source : Da t a collected fro m t he Land Of f ice , Johorc Bohru 
In t he ca s e of Indi an , out of a total of 4 , 406 sq . f l . a ll of iL i s 
t ransferred to Indian . This suggests a non- busi ness deal i ng wit h 
people out side one own race . 
Land owned by Company l s 376,1 58 s q. Cc. Out of t his , 4 , 71 0 sq. ft . 
i s t rans fe rre d to Chi nese and 124 , 629 s q . ft . t o Company. The 
re sea rcher ha s a suspicion that most o f t he priva t e-owned companies 
be l ong t o Chi nese . 
f. Land Owne r shi} Amo ns Owner Category 
l n t he s tudy o l potc rnu of Jond ownerohi p , t her e a r c s i x categories : 
Govornmo11t , l' LJ vtll.U uw11 od , Prlvo1.o Comp 1ny , Company L1m1t.ed . 
Aoooc l nlion und 1\unk. On t.ho whol.o t. ho di ocuosion lo concent r ated 
()II I Ol OWll I u h Ip lltl{I I nnd I r 0 . 
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Prom Lho l oLo , to gel Lho pcrccnlngc of ench l ot , t he researcher 
divide s each l ot w1.Lh Lhc tota l number of l ots , that i s 185 lots . 
Similarly for the land area , that is, for each a rea t he researcher 
divides it by t he toLal land area of 1 , 039 ,6 62 sq . ft. See Table 
3 . 10. 
The researcher wil l now proceed further on land ownership by 
the six categories of owners . 
3 . 3 . Company-owned Land 
This category of land is imporLant becau se a large acreage of lnnd 
is owned by companies . The significance of compan1 cB ts strcoood 
a s t he region s Ludies is a commercial area . PurLhermoro , compon1on 
usually owned large ploL s of land. Thi s is due LO Lhe fa ct thnL 
compani es arc fi nanciall y better oC( than privnLo ow1~ors . However, 
this may not be t r ue for all cases . The researcher has divided the 
category comp~ny into two : Private and Company Limited . 
The st udy on 185 l ots wiLh n total land area of l, 039 , 662 sq . Ct. 
shows company- owned land is 89 lot s with area of 393.389 sq . Ct. 
The pcrccntagm o ( lots i s apparently large , that is 48. l X as compared 
t o the percentage of land area , t hat is 37 .8%. This proves chat 
Company owned large piccoo of land . 
a . Lot Ownori~ h lp Accord l ng To Slzo 
A otudy hn11 hoo n 1111d 0 11 lot nwnorohl p by compon)f . ·rho aim i s 
to uhnw how many l otn nro owned by compon1co . 
11ram Tnhl4~ .1 0 lnnd ol ~. or b l ow I , 999 oq. ft. ohowe that there 
nro 6 1 101 nor 33t . Thl o ind1cnton chnt Compnny owned o lorgc 
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number of lot s compared to smal l lnnd nren. For l and be tween 
2 , 000 sq . ft . LO 5 , 999 sq . ft . there is n r\ average number of lots , 
that is 15 lot s or 8 . 6% . For land size be tween 6 1 000 sq. ft. 
LO 9 , 999 sq . Ct . there is an even smaller figu re,, that is 4 lots 
or 2.2%. There arc 9 lots or 4.9% for land size above 10,000 
sq . ft. 
The conclusion which can be drawn is that Company owns a large 
number of lot s a s compared to land size . 
b . Land Arca Ownership According To Size 
Company owns 393 , 389 sq. f t. of land . The st udy is now ba sed 
on land ownership according to size . The alm 1s to ohow tho oxt onL 
of land acreage owned by Company. 
Table 3 .1 0 s hows how 61 lot s covered onl y an arcm of 93 , 53 1 oq . 
ft . The percentage of lot is bigger, t hat is , 32 . 2% whereas the 
area is only 8%. This shows that land area i s sma ll. 
For land above 10 , 000 sq . Ct . there arc 9 lots wit h an area of 
219 , 35 1 sq . CL. The percentage of l ot is small , that i s , IL9l 
compared to the land area of 18.9%. 
There arc 4 lots wi t h area 33 , 232 sq . Ct. for larid of s ize 6 , 000 
sq. ft . ta 9,999 uq . f t . Thi u i ndl cutou thot the size of l and 
l u la rgc c:ompa rod to tho numbo r o f I ot o . 
Th r II Ol'Ch r wl 11 now d iJ wlth Ul 1.0 o f ') , 000 ()IQ. ft . LO 5 , 999 
oq . tt. Tho Toblo uhowtJ Comptrny owno 15 l oto or 8.6X yet the 
111 o 1 11 011l y l1 X . Thl u lmpll oo thc11.  1 n th1 o cntca:o ry the areo 
of l11nd I 1 omn ll compnrod LO t.ho numbe r of lot: tt. 
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The researcher will cont1nue to look an the nren o f iand with 
10 , 000 sq. Ct . and above . The study is co show whi ch Company owns 
land of different area . 
Table 3 .11 s hows each company owns one lot. It can be seen that 
companies such as Perdana Property Sdn Bhd and Faber Development 
Sdn Bhd are la r ge companies . Each owns 40,293 sq . ft. and 39 , 857 
sq . ft . of land re spectively . 
The conclusion which can be drawn is that Company altoget her owned 
48.0% of the total number of lots . llowcvcr , land area lo l oon , 
that is 37 . 8% . This implies that land for commercial purpoooo 
ts sma ll in urban area. 
Table 3 . 11 
Owner ship Of Land According To Size Among Companies 
Name of Company Arca Percentage 
Anok Johorc Sdn Bhd 16 , 661 1. 60 
Lian Poon1g Housi ng Dev (M) Sdn Bhd 12 , 197 1. 17 
Pcrdana Pr operty Sdn Bhd 40 , 2'93 3 .88 
Sek l ong E,nt crprl uc Sein Bhd 13 ' 2'26 l. 27 
11ober Development Sdn 13 hd 39 , 8157 J .83 
Wansoo Tl I oo Sdn Bhd l 7 ' 5150 l. 69 
Tho Sholl (}( th l•' . O .M. LLd 14 . 702 l. 26 
Toto I 154,486 14 . 7 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__.~ 
Sm• re 1)11 1 ll co 11 Cl ti from L ho Lllnd Of fj cc , Jo ho r e Bnhru 
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d. Lot Owner s hip Among Companies 
The r esearc her wi l l co ntinue LO look nt land owned by Company . 
From the data obtai ned , Company owns 89 lots. There are 34 
compani e s whic h own l l ot and SS companies own more than 1 lot. 
Refer to Table 3.12 and Table 3 .11. 
Table 3.12 s hows 12 companie s own 2 l ot s or 1 . 1% each; S companies 
own 3 lot s or 1. 6% each. 4 companie s own 4 lots or 2.2% each . 
It is clear that no company owns more than S lot s . 
The r esearc her draws t he conclusion t ha t companie s which own more 
than l lot are more than companies owning only l lot . Thi s i s 
shown in Table 3 .11 and Table 3.12 s hows part oC iL. 
Table 3. 12 
Lot Ownership Among Companies Wi t h Mo r e Tha n One Lot 
Name o f Company 
Wong Lee Sdn Bhd 
Tok Swee Kee and Sons Sdn Bhd 
Shaw & So ns Sdn Bhd 
Tan Tek Kiang & So ns Sdn Bhd 
Yeo Chor Thiam & Sons Sdn Bhd 
Mikonwadi. Sdn 13hd 
TJ\lo' ( lloldli ngs ) Sdn Bild 
Groot Ori.onLol Property Sdn Bhd 
ChoOn8 Yo10 Koo Sdn llhd 
Chiorn So hl YOllK Rot11L y Sdn l3hd 
Ft> h Cho nti: t; r udJ t Sd11 Ohd 
Wo 11 p. I.oh t.. So n:1 Sd11 ll hd 
Wons Sho~1 1"\111 & Cumpnny Ltd 
Wt111 >-t 1-'nt t. ( ,Jtt hu t') Sdn llhcl 
Lot 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
1. l 
l. 1 
l. l 
1. l 
l. l 
1. 6 
l. l 
I. I 
1. 1 
I . 1 
1. 1 
l. 6 
1. 6 
2 .7 
Arca 
3251 
3215 
64865 
4292 
3196 
52 36 
3 179 
3228 
3182 
2825 
35311 
4285 
7196 
12285 
0 . 3 1 
0 . 31 
6. 24 
0 .41 
0 . 31 
0 .50 
0 . 3 1 
0 . 31 
0 . 31 
o. 27 
0 . 34 
0 . 41 
0 .69 
1. 18 
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Name of Company Lot ~ Arca % 0 
Chee Eng Tat Prop. Sdn Bhd 4 2 . 2 5477 0 . 53 
Fu Chiang lndusLry Sdn Bhd 3 1.6 3809 0.37 
Top lloLcl Holdings Sdn Bhd 3 1.6 7504 0.73 
Million Group Credit Sdn Bhd 4 2.2 5105 0.49 
Overseas AccepLance Sdn Bhd 4 2 . 2 5730 0 . 55 
D & C Finance Bhd 2. 1.1 4028 0.34 
Perdana Property Bhd 2 1.1 3361 0 . 29 
To Lal 55 30 . 0 158819 15 . 2 
Source : DaLa collecLed from the Land Offi ce, Johorc Bohru 
e . Land Ownership Among Companies 
Land owned by private companie s and public companies glvco a LOLn l 
of 393 ,398 sq. ft. The researcher will make a study Lo 1nvosL1gnLo 
whi ch company owns the greater area of land. 
Table 3 . 11 s hows 2 companies owning land over 30 , 000 sq. ft . The 
supposed co1mpa11ics arc Pcrdana Property Sdn Bhd owni ng 40 , 293 sq . 
ft . and Faber DevelopmenL Sdn Bhd mea sures 39 , 857 sq . ft. The 
name s of tho companies suggest business deals in housi ng development. 
Table 3 .1 2 s howo onJy l company measures over 50 , 000 sq . ft., that 
is, Shaw & Sons (KL) Sdn Bhd which measures 64,865 sq . (L. The 
romolning componiou oro ohown 11\ 'ruble 3. 12 . 
Tho rooot1 1 c ha r co nclucl oo Lhol. Shnw & Sono (KJ.) Sdn Bhd owns the 
loqso L plc1co of lnnd. The occond owne r Lo Pcrdon.tl Property Sdn 
Uhd f'ollowo1cl hy Fob r l)ovo l op1110 11t. Sdn Ohd. Refer to Table 3 .1 3 . 
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Table 3 .1 3 
Land Ownership Among Companies Of Ove r 30 , 000 Sq. Ft . 
Name oC Company Area '% Lot % 
Pcrdana Property Sdn Bhd 40293 3 .88 1 0 . 54 
Faber Development Sdn Bhd 39857 3. 83 l 0.54 
Shaw & So·ns (KL) Sdn Bhd 64865 6.24 2 1.1 
Source : Da t a collected from the Land Office , Johore Bahru 
f . Comparison Between Lot Ownership And Land Ar ca Among Compn'.!1 
To got a c loarcr pictu r e of land owners hip , Lhc rcnoorc hor wtll 
make a compnrison between Lhe numbe r of l oLs and l ond orea nmonR 
companies . 
Table 3 . 12 a hows chat ownership of a numbe r of lota docs not mean 
a greater area of land. Thi s is evident i n Million Group Cr cdiL 
Sdn Bhd with 4 lots measuring 5, 105 sq . ft. and Overseas Ac ceptance 
Sdn Bhd with 4 l oLs measuring 5 , 730 sq . ft. ConDidcri ng the 
percent age t here arc 2 . 2% o( total lots but only 0 . 5% of the total 
land area . 
Compani es ouch oo Shaw a So no (KL) Sdn Ohd owned 2 l ottJ bu t cover ed 
64 , 86!> oq . CL. or 6 . 211%. Thl o ohowo a large piece of land . 
Pordono Pro1)1 r1.y Sd 11 llhd ho o on ttroo o f 110 , 293 oq. f t. but consists 
o r only I lot. 
Thul , 1 t t1111 h cunc ludoci 1 hot. co rn1rn n1 oo w1 t.h o number of lot.s 
do 110 1 111 111 1 Hrootot· lnnd nron ond vico-vcr oa. 
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3.4 . Private Ownerohip 
IL ca n be saj d chaL Lhe regton under st udy is a res i dent i al area. 
To be precise it is a commerctal-cum-residential area . The percentage 
of owners being private owners is hi gh. Private ownership in this 
sense means land owned eit her by Chinese , Malay o r I ndian . It is 
discovered t ha t there i s no none-Malaysian owning any land in the region 
of st udy . In t he section , t he fieldworker will discuss briefly the 
categori es of owners hip as a de t ailed account will b(? given in Chapter 
IV . On the whole , there are 83 lots of private-owned land with an 
area of 228 , 985 s q . ft. 
a. Lot Owners hip Accordlng To Private Owner ship 
The study will be based on lot ownership according t o at zo . Tho 
aim is t o show whether t he number of l ot s owned l s tn co ncord with 
the land a r ea . 
Table 3 . 10 s hows t hat owners owned 83 l ots or 44.9X out of 185 
lots . Tho datll s hows that for land sJzc o f below 1, 999 sq. ft. 
there arc 62 lots or 33 . SX owned. For sizes between 2 , 000 sq . 
ft to 5 , 999 s q. ft tho total number of lot s i s 14 or 7 . 6%. For 
a bigger size of 6 ,000 s q . f t . to 9 , 999 sq . ft. the number of lots 
i s '• or 2 . 1%. There aro only 3 l ota o r l. 6% for size above 10 , 000 
sq . ft. 
lt con bu •Ct>11c: lud d Lhtll Lho bl ~3or tho otY.o of 11D nd tho omnllcr 
t a tho numll>u r of ownoro. Thl o t o du o to tho high coot of land 
ln on urhnn c Ill r . 
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b. Land Arca Accordi ng To Size 
In terms o( area , t he t otal l a nd acreage is 22 8 1 985 s q . ft . The 
researc her will make a s tudy on t he land area according to the 
size o( lnnd . 
From Table 3 .1 0 land below 1,999 s q . ft. covered 93,417 s q. ft. 
or 8%. The land area is 46, 096 sq . ft. or 3 .9% for size 2 , 000 
sq . ft . co 5 , 999 sq . ft. This is co nside r ed as a large area. 
Por size 6 , 000 sq. ft. to 9 ,999 s q . ft. the land area i s 26 ,63 1 
sq. ft . or 2 .8%. For size above 10 , 000 sq . ft . the area covered 
is 56 , 525 sq. CL. or 4.8%. 
Tho conc lu sion i s LhaL private owners owned o loroc ocrcoRO oC 
land for small land size . There is also a l arge p1 eco o r l nnd 
owned individua l ly for si ze above 10 , 000 sq. ft . 
c . Compa rison Between Lo t Owne r ship And Land Acreage . 
According Io Size For Private Owners 
To geL a clearer pic ture o( land ownership by private owners , the 
re searc he r is going LO make a compari son. The numbe r of lots may 
noL necessarily implies a largo area o( land. This is shown i n 
Table 3 . 10 . 
The Toble slllowo t h 1t ownoro ow11od o Jorge numbor olf l ots fo r si~c 
of Jo11d wlric: h Lu 1.1111011 . ThJ o uJ v.• J o bolow 1 , 999 i;q. f t . The 
ovc ro~o l :rnd whi c h i t l otJo lht111 7, 000 nq. ft. h 11n 1 omn ll ocrcoge 
wht I th pur e 11to14 lo t t u ~ 1· ol. or, t hoL l o 114 .9% , compared to 
St . 
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Simi l arly for l a nd bo Lween 2 , 000 sq. Ct . to 3 , 999 sq . f t . and 6 ,000 
sq . ft . to 9 , 999 sq. Ct . although there arc 14 l ot s with an area 
of 46 , 096 s q . ft . La nd size beLween 6 , 000 s q . ft . t o 9 , 999 sq . 
f t . occupi~d 4 lots and 26,631 sq . ft . of a r ea . 
For l and above 10 , 000 sq. Ct . t he numbe r of l ots is 3 or 1.6% 
wher eas the area is 56 , 525 sq . ft . or 4 . 8% . A piece of land 
mea s u r ing nl , 113 sq. ft . be l ongs solel y to a Encik Mohamad Yassin 
bin Da t uk Ha ji Abdul Rahman. 
The conclusion which ca n be drawn is Lha t prtvaLc owncrah l p l o 
one oC the mai n catego r ies of land ownership . Out of a LOLal o f 
185 lots , 83 loLs arc owned privately . 
L 5. State Land* 
• 
As s ta ted in t he Nationa l Land Code Ac t 56 of 1965 , ' st a te l a nd' is 
al l l and i n t he St a le i nc l udi ng so muc h of t he bed of any river , and 
of t he fo r eshore and bed of the sea , as ls wiL hln the te r ritories oC 
the St a te or t he limits of territorial waters ot her than : 
a . alienated land 
b. re ser ved l and 
c . mining lanid 
d. any Jond " 'hi ch , unde r t ho provlo l ons of nny l nw rc l nttng to forcsLs 
(wh thor po oo d bot't>r or of te r Lho commcnccmcnL oC Lhis Act) is 
f u r l ho 1 I. 111 b I n R r u r v o d r o r u l . 
Th 1huv ti r 1111 1 1orw cunc rnln~ St nt. l nncJ t1rc .s l vcn no i:ho ronoorchc r 
CcoJ o t h t th y nro l mport. nnt co ti l ny rnn n i n undc r nt and1 ng lond owned 
by Gov r nm nt:. 
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What it meant by ' alienated lnnd' is any land . including any parce l 
of a sub- divided building Jn respect of whi ch a regi s t ered tit l e f or 
the time being s ubs ists , whether final or qualified , whether i n 
perpetuity or (or a term o( years , and whether granted by the State 
Authority under this Act or i n t he exercise of powers conferr ed by 
any previous land law but docs not i nclude mining land . 
' Reserved la nd ' means land for the time being reserved for a public 
purpose in accordance with the provisions of Section 62 or of any 
previous land law . This is exemplified by a piece of la nd taken up 
by Gover nment fo r the purpose of road widening. 
'Mi ning land ' mean s any land in respect o( which a mining l en sc or 
certificate granted or issued under any written law relating to mining. 
Needless to say , la nd owned by Government is large . 
Under this Act the State Authority also has the power to : 
a . alienate State land; 
b . reserve State land and grant lea se s of re served land ; 
c . permit t he occupation o( State land, r e s erved land and mining land 
under T.O . L. ; 
d . permi t t he extraction and removal of rock material from any land . 
o t hu r t l\ 11 11 r tl r vod f n r ·t . 
Such ore tho rlKht u rnd rrnworo o l tho St. 1to Autho rt1.y. However , there 
oro otuo o ther ou b- noc t.10 11 0 1.0 prevent 011y brooc hoo on the pan of 
tho Stot Autho 1lt y . 
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There arc wa ys and means by which t he State Authority acquires l a nd : 
a . Land which ha s been prcvlously alienated but have si nce been 
reverted to the Seate Authority by reason of proprietor' s death 
without successors (Section 35 1). 
b . Abando nment of title by the propr ietor (Section 352) . 
c . Expiry of term specified in the document of title (Section 46) . 
d . Forfeited for breach of condi tion (Section 127) . 
e . Surrender whole or part wi th approval of State Commissioner or 
Collection ( Section 195) intended for any r cligioun, cducatlonol, 
chari tabl e or public purposes . 
C. Forfeiture of lease sub- lease for breaches of cond it i on , bnnkrupLcy 
or liquidation (Section 23 4) . 
The above are conditions applied by t he State Authori ty to obtai n land. 
These conditions also enable t he Authority concerned to maintain order 
whereby land alienated or for feited will not be abused by t he public . 
a. Lot Ownership According To Size 
On the whole , the land owned by Gover nment is 7 l o t s or 39 . 1%. 
The researc her wi ll give o bri ef account on thi s section as t he 
number of l o t s owned by Government is sma ll . 
Table 3 . 10 uhowo t hat Govo rnmont owno 5 l ots of land fo r l and size 
obov 10 , 000 uq . (t . Thl o C() mJHltt o o f 2 . 7t of t ho total number 
of lotu . ~·o r oh.o ? ,000 oq. ft.. 1. 0 !> , 1>!>9 oc1. ft . there is only 
I 101 or 0 . 54t . Simi lur l y f o t oJz botwoon 6 , 000 sq . ft. to 9 , 999 
oq . ft . 
Tho fl ldworkor drnwo t ho conc luoion t hnt t he Govornmont owns only 
n smn l l number of lots , t.hoL i o 3.78% out of 185 l ots . 
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b . Land Area According To Size 
The researcher will now make a study of the area of l and owned 
by Government . The aim is to show the extend of land owned by 
Government . For size above 10 , 000 sq . ft . , the Government owns 
394 ,6 26 sq . ft . or 34 . 5% of the total land area. For sizes of 
2 , 000 sq. ft. to 5 , 999 sq . ft . and 6,000 sq . ft. to 9 , 999 sq . ft. 
the land areas arc 4,851 sq . ft. and 7 , 214 sq . ft . respectively. 
Thus , it can be conclu ded that t he bigger the si ze of land the 
larger the area o f l and. Thi s is proven in la nd size of obovo 
l 0 , 000 sq . ft . 
The researcher will like to make a simpl e co ncl usion t hoL the lnrRcr 
the number of lots the larger i s t he land acreage . Sec 3 . 5 (n) 
and 3 . 5 (b) . An example is t he Malayan Railway Reserve owning 
one lot with 14, 500 sq. Ct . 
3.6. Land Owned By Bank 
The researcher cannoL make any compari son among banks as there is only 
one bank i n t he region of survey . Refer Lo Table 3 . 10 . The bank is 
the Kwong Lee Bank Bhd which cove red 2 ,1 94 sq . CL. I t cannot be denied 
that there a r e other f i nance companies such as 0 & C Finance Bhd and 
lions I.cons n uance Dhd . 
.3. 7. t.0 11d Ow 11od Uy Aooc>c l I L I () II 
Thor ur olt. og Lh r 5 \ () Ltl own d by Aoooc lnlJ ono. TMo compriocs 
of 8 ,403 oq. fr. In l ind ol zc or 1, 000 oq. rt . Lo 1, 999 sq . fl. This 
lmpl 1 tl th1 1 lond nw n d hy Annoc t 111lon 11 I n omo ll. Refer to Toblc 3.10 . 
Rxomp l on or Lho AoooclnLl ann nro t ho Rubber Doalcr Aoooc iat.1 on and 
.Joho r ll1n.·11 Mnrkot. St.n 11 llol dor Aooocint 1 on owning 4 lots and I lot 
roopocL i vcly . 
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CHAPTER IV 
LAND OWNERSlllP ACCORDING TO ETHNICITY 
4.1. Patterns Of Land Ownership According To Ethnicity 
The re searcher will now di scuss the patterns of land ownership according 
to ethniciLy afLer having briefly di scussed about private ownership 
in Chapter III . This category of ownership is divided into Malay, 
Chi nese and India n as there is no foreigner owning any of t he land 
under study . The researcher will only take into account land owned 
by the races as registered i n the grants of the Land Offi ce . 
Before proceeding into any detailed discussion l e L us l ook oL ownershi p 
of land l oLs and area according LO eLhniciLy. The percenLogc of l oLs 
owned is obtained by dividi ng it with the total number of lots , that 
is 185 l ots . Similarly , t he percentage of area is obtained by dividing 
it with the total area , that is l,039 , 662 sq. ft. These figures will 
cover the whai le di scussion on ownership according LO et hnic groups . 
Thi s i s shown i n Table 4 .1 . 
a . Lot Ownership According To Et hnicity 
Jn t his s.ection an account to given on l ot ownership accordi ng 
to et hni city . All the data given will be private owned as the 
otm l o to show whi ch et hnic sroupo own tho grollL r number of lots . 
Thio l o a.how 11 in Toblo 4. Z . 
Th Tob i uhowo tho1. Chlnoo ow110 t h lorf\ ·tit. 11 umbo1 of lots 
cc> mp1r d Lt> 01h 1· th11t c f{rnupu , LhoL Jo 76 l e>Lo or 41. 08% . The 
11 co 11cl I 11 · ~ nt f\ l'Oll P l o Mnl 1y wl t. h 11 l ut.n or '/.162: . Thi n ton 
v ry nm11 ll 1111111bor. Tho ln nt. Rroup io Jndlon w1t.h 3 101 0 or t.621. 
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The conclusion which ca n be drawn is thnt Chinese Qwns more land 
compared to other ra ces . 
Table 4.2 
Lot Distribution According To Ethnicity 
Ethnic No . of lots Percentage 
Malay 4 2.16 
Chinese 76 41 . 08 
Indian 3 l. 67 
Total 83 4lt . 86 
Source : Data collected from the Land Office , J ohorc Bahru 
b . Land Arca According To Ethnicity 
Altogether, land owned by private owners amount s to 228 , 985 s q . ft . 
We will now di scuss the land area owned by different et hni c groups . 
This is to s how whi ch group owns the larger land area . 
Table 4 . 3 shows that Chi nese owns the largest area of land amo ng 
ethnic groups , that i s a total of 205 , 816 sq . ft. or 19 .8%. 
Comparing t his with Malays owning 18 , 763 sq . ft. or l .8X and Indians 
owning 4,406 sq . Ct . or 0 . 42 %. 
lt l o clo,or thot Chl11 :JO l o Lhu loq~oo t KfUUJ) of land ho lder . 
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Table /1. 3 
Land Arca Di s tribution According To Ethnicity 
Et hnic No . of lots Percentage 
Malay 18.763 1.80 
Chinese 205 , 816 19.80 
Indian 4,406 0 . 42 
Total 228.985 22 . 02 
Source: Data collected Crom the Land Offi ce , J ohorc Bahru 
c . Compari so n. Between Lot Ownership And Land Arca Asco rding To F.Lhnlc!L y 
To obtain a clearer pic ture of land owne rhs ip acco rding t o c thn1 c1Ly 
the researcher will now make a compari so n. The aim t s to know 
whether a greater number of lot s will affect the land area propor-
tionately . This is as shown in Table 4 . 4. 
Table 4.4 
L.oL Distribution And Arca According To Ethnicity 
lots No . of Pcrcc n- Pcrcen- Moan 
area lots ta e 
Maloy '~ 2 . l 6 18.763 1.80 4690 . 75 
Chl11 000 76 t,i I • OU 20!> , 816 19 .80 2708 .11 
I ndJ 0 II 3 l. 62 
'• '4 06 0 .42 1468 .67 
Toto I Bl /iii . 86 na . 985 n. 02 
Sou r co : D11 t t co l l oci cl from t.ho Lcmd Off1 co, Johiorc Bahru 
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Table 4 . 4 s hows a total of 83 l ots or 44. 9l coveri ng 228 . 985 sq . 
ft . or 22% owned by private owners . Out of this total Chinese 
owns t he greatest number oC lots . cha t is 76 lots or 41.1 %. The 
land area i s 205 , 816 sq . ft . or 19.8% . However , the mean of the 
land is 2 ,708 sq . Cc . whic h is considered a normal size in the 
region oC s tudy . 
The Malays own only 4 lots o r 2 . 2% with an ac r eage of 18,763 sq. 
ft . or 1.8%. The mean of a l ot is 4,690 . 8 s q . ft. Thi s i s 
considered a s a large land ac reage. 
Indians own 3 l ots or 1. 6% with a mean area of I ,h 68 .7 oq. Ct . 
Thi s area is conside red small compared LO Malay. 
The co nclusion is that although Chi nese owns a lo Tgc land oroo 
but on an average t hei r l and is small. This is contrary t o land 
owned by Malays . Indians own the least number oC l ots out o f Lhe 
t hree race s . Thio is not surpri s i ng a s t hi s group is small. 
a· 2. Land Owned By Malay 
In t ho discu ss:Lon of land ownership, the Malays own a small acreage 
of land in tho urban centre. The s tudy s hows that Ma l ays own 18, 763 
sq , ft. o r 1.8" of l nnd. Thi s provido o t ho ov ldonco t: hat land owned 
by Malays i o comporotJ vc l y umolt . To obtai n o clearer picture t he 
rcacorc hor wi I JL di ucuuu on lot ow 11 orohlp ond lnnd oro1ll occo rding Lo 
uii . Th o l m Lu t.o know wh th r t.h obovo hold o truc1 for bumiputrn-
ownod lond In u r brn c nt1•0 . Thto J o ul1<)w11 111 Toblo 4.1. 
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Size 
l i - 999 
I 1000 - l999 
:1 2000 - 2999 
' 3000 - 3999 
4000 - 4999 
5000 - 5999 
6000 - 6999 
7000 - 7999 
8000 - 8999 
9000 - 9999 
10000 - 10999 
11000 - 11999 
12000 - 12999 
uooo - l3999 
14000 - 16999 
15000 & above 
Total 
Table 4.1 
Loe Distribution And Land Area According To Ethnicity And Size 
I Ha lay 
~o J % I Area x 
:I l 
2 l . 0 8 I 2164 0 .21 
l 0 .54 5486 0.53 
l 0 .54 11113 l.07 
Chi nese 
No J % I Are a 
l I o. 54 1 280 
55 ~9 . 73 84038 
% 
0 . 03 
8.08 
8 4.32 1 19393 1.87 
3 1 . 62 9736 0.94 
2 1.08 I 8525 0 . 82 
l 
l 
0 . 54 I 5485 0.53 
0 . 61 1 o.s: I 631~ 
2 1 1.08 
1 0 . 54 
17231 l.66 
9400 , 0 . 90 
No. 
3 
Indian 
% I Area I % 
1.62 I 4406 I o . 42 
Total 
No. % I Area ' 
1 
I 
l 0 . 54 ' 280 
60 32 . 43 90608 
8 4 . 32 19393 
3 l . 62 9736 
2 1.08 8525 
2 1. 08 
1 I o. 54 10971 6316 
x 
0 . 03 
8 . 72 
l.87 
0 . 94 
0 . 82 I 
1. 06 
o. 61 I 
2 l.08 , 17231 l. 66 
i I o. 54 9400 o . 90 
l 0 . 54 l l 113 1. 0 7 
- I -I - I - - I 
~ ., ~ I -I - -I -
2 1.08 45412 4.37 2 1. 08 45412 4.3 7 
I 
4 2.16 , 18763 l l.81 l76 l41.08 I 205816l l6 . 8 3 l . 62 1 4406 0 . 42 183 144 . 86 1228985 122 . 03 
Source: Data collected from The Land Of fice, Johore Bahru 
z:... 
()) 
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a. Lot Owner ship According To Size 
The study s hows Lhe number o ( l oLs owned by Mala ys i s 4 lot s or 2 . 16%. 
For size below L, 999 sq. CL . there are 2 l ots or 1. 08% . For size 
of 5 , 000 sq . ft . to 5 , 999 sq. Ct. t here is only 1 lot or 0 .54%. 
For size of above L0,000 sq. CL . there is also L lot or 0 . 54%. Refer 
to Table 4 . L. 
Thu s it is very clear that Malays own only a small number of lots . 
Thi s implies that land purcha se is not so popu l ar among the Malays 
yet. 
b . Land Arca According To Size 
The researcher w! ll now discuss Lhe land area acco rding LO oi~o owned 
by Malays. The aim is Lo show which land s ize ha s the greater ncroaRO. 
Thi s i s s hown in Table 4.l. 
From Tabl1e 4 . L, it is seen that for size above l O, 000 sq. ft . Lhe 
land area i s 111,11 3 sq. ft . or 1.071 . Fo r size below l, 999 sq. 
Ct. the land area is 2 , 6L4 sq . Ct . or 0 . 2L %. Qu i te a large piece 
of land , t ha t i s , 5 , 486 s q . CL or 0 .5 31 is obtained for size 5, 000 
sq . ft. tt:> 5 , 999 s q . CL. 
On the whole it can b e seen t hoL lond owned by Mo lays 1. s s ma 11, Lhat 
l o only 1. 8 1% of tho toL ol lond by et hnic groupa .. 
c . Comparl 00 11 llotw 11 l.oL Ownoruh I > And l.011d Aroo ~:cordi rIB 
To Sh: 0\mOd !!1 Mo I tt ll 
To sot n c: l nr 1· p l c t 01 o f lnnd ownoruhl p by Mell nyo t.hu roooo r chcr 
wi ll m1k n cump 11l oon bot.woon lot owncrohip and land area according 
LO oiJ:o . Thio lo l'.O ohow whether a omnll number 0 £ loco covered 
n lnrRO I ind nron . Thio Lo ohown i n Table 4.1. 
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The Table is seen chat Lhc number of loL s owned is mostly bel ow 1 , 999 
s q . fl. , t haL is , 2 , 164 sq . Ct . There is only one lo t above 10 , 000 
sq . Ct ., thal is , 11, 113 sq. Ct. and one lot b1~tween 5 , 000 sq. ft. 
to 5 , 999 sq. ft , that is 5 , 486 sq. ft . 
ThereCore it can be deduced that Malays own a small number of lots 
but in terms of acreage it is large . 
d. Compari~1on Between Lot Ownership And Land Area Amo ng Malays 
There will only be a brief di scussion on lot ownership and land areo 
among the Malays . The aim is to show whether there i s any connccl i on 
between lot ownership and land area among the Malaya. Thl s t s ohown 
in Table 4 . 5. It is evident Crom the Table LhaL no Malays own more 
than 2 lots. 
Table 4.5 
Lot Di st ribution And Arca Among Malays 
Name LOl % Arca % 
1. Abdulla h Bin Dalo ll j Abdul 
Rah~nan l 0. !14 1082 0 . 1 
2 . Mohd Yassin Bin Dalo ll j Abdul 
Ra hman dan Tengku Azi za Bt 
Alma1rhon 1 0 . 51/1 11 113 1. 07 
3 . Rogaiyoh lll OULo A Moji cl I 0 . 511 1082 0 . 10 
4 . 11nwo Ot Abdu 11 uh 
ZolLOll BL ll J Mo hd I brnhJ 111 
F IL I moh Ill ll J Mohd lbr 1h lm 
Ab{IU I Rnv.nk IHn ll J Mohd l 0 . 54 5486 0 . 53 
I bt~ 1 h I m 
-
. 
Scrnrc Dit o co l locLod from Tho Lnnd Q([ico , Johore Bahru 
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From Table 4 . 5 it appears that numbers I, 2 nnd ~ nre rnlations . 
There is no evidence that number 3 is related co the rest . Mohd 
Ya s sin and Tengku Aziza both own 11 , 113 sq. ft . or 1. 07% of the total 
land owned by Malays . These two are the biggest owners among Malays . 
The second biggest owner is Hawa Bt Abdullah & Co . The area covered 
is 5 , 486 sq. ft. or 0 . 53%. 
The researcher draws the conclusion that the owne r ship of land area 
is relatively large compared to the number of lot s . The researcher 
also deduces that t he family i s keepi ng a hold on the land. 
e . Land Ownership According To Sex Among Malays 
This category of ownership is clearly shown in Table 4 . 6 . 
Table 4 . 6 
Land Distribution According To Sex 
Sex No . o ( Percentage Arca Percentage Mean l ot s 
Ma l e l 0 . 54 1082 0. l 1082 
Female l 0 . 54 1082 0 . 1 1082 
Joi nt 2 l. 08 16599 l. 59 8299.5 
Total 4 2. 16 18763 I. 79 11690 . 75 
Source: o,nt.o coJ lcc tod I rom Th Land Offl co . J ohnro Uohru 
Tho numb r of I 0 1 o wh I ch I o ohur d prov o t.o h11vo t. ho 1 orKO Ot. nrcn 
'l'ht' ll Vi I l l l~1 l' 1 1111d OWll(.'U hy 
on lndl v ltluul O\./ l\\H 1:1 U, ) 99 . :, nq. f't Thi n I n c.. 1rnn td ·1t:d 111 11 111 rgc 
p t c o of Ltrnd 1111 c nt. ROr l zod In tho land o:Jzo by 1~hc reocarchcr. 
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4 . 3. Land Owned By Chinese 
The fact t hat Chinese owns a larger acreage of land compared to othe r 
ethnic groups hold s t ru e as s hown earlier . The land owned by Chinese 
is 205,816 sq . ft . or 19 .8%. The re searcher wi ll now discuss in more 
detail t he land owned by Chi ne se . 
a. Lot Ownership Accordi ng To Size 
The st udy earlier on has already revealed that Chinese owns 76 lots 
or 41 . 081 of the tota l number of lots. The researcher will now 
i nvestigate the number of lots accordi ng to t he size o( land. 
Table 4.1 s hows that the smallest land size const itutes the large s t 
number of lots . For land size of below 1, 999 sq . ft . there arc 56 
lots or 30 . 3% . For land size of between 2 , 000 sq. Ct. to 5 , 999 oq . 
ft. there are 14 lots or 7.6%. For size between 6,000 sq . f t . to 
9 , 999 sq . ft . t here arc 4 lot s or 2 . 2%. The largest land size of 
above 10 , 000 sq . ft . co nsists of 2 lots or 1.1 %. 
The conclusion is t ha t for a sma l l land size t he Chi nese owns t he 
largest numbe r of lots. The Chinese only owns a few lots for very 
large land a:t ze . 
b . Land Ar~o According To Size 
The rosc,orchor wl 11 I Lko to l11vooL I goto tho exten t o f land owned by 
Chl 11 uoo acco rding Lo i> l t. . Thl u t u t.o know whc1Lhor the smoll lnnd 
ttrou wt 1 l ttf l oc t th lo11d ul v.u . Refer LO Toblc 4.1 . 
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The Table reveals an acreage of 84 , 318 sq . ft. or 8.1\ for size below 
l , 999 sq. ft . This shows that there is a big area with a s ma l l l and 
size. Chinese also owns a large area , that is , 43 , 139 sq. ft . or 
4.2% with an average size of between 2,000 s q. ft. to 5,999 sq . ft. 
For land size between 6,000 sq . ft. to 7 , 999 s q. ft . the land covers 
32 , 947 sq. ft . or 3 .2%. For land size of 10,000 sq . ft . and above 
the total land is 45 , 412 sq . ft . or 4.4%. 
Thus it may be concluded that on the average Chinese owns a large 
area for a small land size , that is 8.lX or 84 , 318 sq . Ct. Ovcroll , 
Chinese owns a large acreage of land in the regi on o f study . 
c. Comparison Between Lot Ownership And Land Arca According To Size 
To obtain a clearer picture of land owners hip amo ng Chinese , the 
researcher will now make a comparison . The aim is to s how whether 
the number of lots covers a large area. This is also s hown in Table 
4 . l. 
The Table s hows that Chinese owns a l arge area with t he s mall land 
size . Fo r land size o f below 1 , 999 sq. Ct . there arc 59 lot s or 30 . JX 
covering 84,318 sq. Ct. or 8.lX . For land size between 2 , 000 sq . 
ft . to 5 , 999 sq . ft . the number oC l ots io 14 OT 7.6X wlth an acreage 
oC 43 ,1 39 uq . f t . or 4. 2!1: . Tho numbor o C l o t. o ( o r lo ud olzc bot.ween 
6 , 000 oq . ft. t.o 9 , 999 oq . ft. lo'• l <Ho or 2.2 't wit h on oreo of 
32 , 947 oq . Ct. . or J.,~ . f or Jond u l zo 1hovo 10 , 000 uq. ft . there 
uro ? lot. 01 l . l l m nnurlnR '•5 ,41 :! uq. ft. . or t1,4% . 
In conc Jud l un Chin~ cnn bo n 1l d t o b nct. tvoly I nvolved 1n l and 
p11rchnoo ln 1 h 11 rh 1n cont.ro . Tho rooonrc hor will now fo cun on tho 
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owners who own land o( more than 5 , 000 sq . ft . The aim i s t o know 
whi ch owner owns t he largest acreage o( land. 
d . Ownershi p OC Large Land Size Among Chinese 
The researcher will only give a brief discussion on t his section. 
The aim is to study how many wealt hy landowners there are among 
Chinese .. 
Table 4.7 
Ownership Of Large Land Size 
Owner Arca Percentage 
Tay Lai Hock 
Tay Lai Hen g 
744 5 0 . 72 
Ta:y Lai Hu at 
Tay Lai Kiang 
Wong Siew Chee 
Wong Shee Fun 6276 0 . 60 
Wong Man Keh 
Tan Kens Yong 
Tan Peng Song 
Tan Kong Le ng 
80 14 0.77 
Tan Kim Chua 
Ton Yong Chong 
'f Cl II Tock Mo h 
I. Suo Ch w 
l~oo ~()0 II rnK 
6589 0. 63 
I, LIOnR OnK 
Lo Soo .J l n 
Koo Kl.111 Swoo 8682 0 .84 
Tnns Knk J t 6316 0 .61 
Mnk ChonR llnl 51,95 0 . 53 
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Table 4 . 7 c learly s hows cha t most of t he lnnd shared ~n i l ot 
are more t han 5 .000 sq . ft . The researcher deduces t hat t hi s 
system of joi nL ownership i s to keep t he families together. 
The land se rve s as an i nst rumen t co bind members of the family 
toget her . Besides , t here are 3 owner s who own land individually. 
These three are Kee Kim Swee , Tang Kak Ji and Mak Cheng Hai with 
8 . 682 sq . ft .• 6, 3 16 sq . ft and 5 ,485 sq . ft. re spectively. 
Thu s it can be conc luded t hat t hese three are among the wealthiest 
landowners . 
e. Lot Ownership And Land Arca Among Chi nese 
The re sea rcher will co ntinue co foc us on ownership o( more Lhnn 
one lot by Chinese . The aim i s co fi nd out who owns t he most 
lots . This is shown in Table 4 . 8. 
The Table shows t hat the owner who owns t he bigge s t number of 
lots is Lee Soo Sa ng , t hat is 4 l ots . The second bigge s t owner 
is Low Sue He ng with 3 lot s followed by Lee Shoo Koon wi t h 2 
lots and Peter Lee wit h 2 lot s . l e to regretted Lhac t here is 
no sufficient backgr ound on these people . Ms Law' s piece is 
a lready given earlier on. 
I n terms oC aroo , t ho richooL l andowner is Low Sue Hong . Madam 
Low owno on ocroose of A0. 492 uq . Ct. or 3. 9, . Tho second richest 
own r I u l>:dwo rd K11ok who ow no nn 1c tOOBO o f 6 • .309 oq. ft. or 
0 . 6:t . 
In conc lu olon t llor u oppoot ll rn boo Cow ric h l nndowncro who own 
lnnd o f moro thnn 5 ,000 oq . Ct. 
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Table 4 . 8 
Lot Ownership And Land Area Among Chinese 
Owner No. of Percen- Area Percen- Mean Lots tage tage 
Tan Hong Aik 
2 1.08 3631 0 . 35 1815 . 5 
Tan Hong Tuck 
Len Meng Si n 
Ho Yui Hen 2 1. 08 2557 o. 25 1278.5 
Lee Soo Chiang 2 l.08 2822 0 . 27 1411 
Lee Soo Kiang 2 1.08 2180 o. 21 1090 
Lee Soo Kim 2 l.08 3506 0 . 3 11 1753 
Edward Kuok 2 l. 08 6309 0 .61 3 1511. 5 
Pang Chee 2 l. 08 29 19 0. 28 l/1 59. 5 
Lee Shoo Khoon 3 l.62 4993 0 . 48 1664. 3 
. 
Peter Lee 3 l. 62 5057 o. 49 1685 .7 
Lee Soo Sang 4 2 . 16 5982 0 . 58 1495 . 5 
Low Sue Heng 3 I . 62 40492 3. 90 13497. 3 
Source : Data collected from The Land Offtce , J ohorc Bahru 
f. Land Ownership According To Sex Among Chincoe 
/\ study io oloo dono on t>wnorohip accordi ng LO sox . 'fhl a i o Lo 
lnvooLlgoLo whi c h u x , olt hor 1110 1 or f mllo , owno Lhe mooL l and. Thi s 
l o oht>w n In Tnh I 4. 9. 
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Table 4 . 9 
Land Owner ship According To Sex 
Sex No. of Percentage Area Percentage Mean lot s 
Male 43 23 . 24 83731 8.05 1947 . 23 
Female 17 9 . 19 92958 8 . 94 5468 . 12 
Joint 16 8 . 65 29127 2 . 80 1820 .44 
Total 76 41.08 205816 19.79 2708 . 11 
Source : Data collected from The Land Office , Johore Bahru 
Table 4.9 s hows that males own a larger number oC l o t s , that to , 43 
lot s or 23 . 3%. Females own a lesser number, that i s , 17 l ot s or 9 . 2X. 
Joint ownerohip among males and female s cona i s Lo of 16 l ot s o r 8.7%. 
It is calculated that the Cemales own a greater land ac reage compared 
to the males . The Table shows a Cigure of 92 , 958 sq . Ct. or 8 . 9% 
as owned by females and 83,731 sq . Ct . or 8. 1% by males . A total 
of 29,127 sq. ft . or 2 . 8% i s s hared among male s and female s . One 
suggestion is that female s may be cons idered to be more trustworthy 
to keep t he land in lino with the Cam!ly . 
Again, the doto ohows tho average otzo of lond owned by f mnlos i s 
5 , 468 . 1 oq . ft. oo compared Lo l, 947.2 oq. ft. ownod by mo l oo. An 
avcrosc of l , 820 . 11 oq . f 1 J o oll 1r d by ho1.h mnlo n trnd fomolo . 
tn conc luolon , t.h t.otnl numh r () f 1()1.tl nccorcllnK t.o oox owned by 
c h I II n 0 I ti / 6 I Cl I ll 0 I 4 I . I. t w ti h fl n fl r 0 I\ 0 f 1 0 5 • 0 I 6 tl q • f l. 0 r l 9 . 8 l . 
I t. l o dod11c d t.hc11 nmons t.ho Chtnono , Comn loo own u b1~u~or land 
er llS\O compnrod 1 0 mnloo . llowovor , mnloa own a bigger number of 
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lot s compared to females. Thts shows a discrcpnncy in ownership among 
sexes in t hi s s ystem of di st ribution . 
g . Land Owned By Indians 
The st udy also reveals thaL Indian owns 3 lot s or 1. 6% of the total 
number of lot s altogether . There fore , only a brief discussion will 
be given for this category. 
Table 4. 10 
Land Ownership Among Indians 
Name No . of % Arca % l oto 
Parama swa ri d/o Subrama nium l 0 . 54 1707 0. 16 
Krishnan Shiwa Das l 0 . 54 1802 0 .1 0 
Pus pareelawathy w/o l 0 . 54 16 17 o. 16 
Vaithilingam 
Source : Data collected from The Land Office , Johorc Bahru 
I t is shown t haL I ndians own l ess t han 2 , 000 s q . ft . o f land . The 
land is also owned i ndividually . Ono suggos Llon i o LhaL Lhe Indians 
may not have t he opportuniLy to pu r chooe land previouoly . 
Table 4 .l l shows t hat out of 3 loLa , the women own 2 loL s . Thi s 
i ndicates LhoL land i o a l oo l1undod down t o women, perhaps , a s dowry 
from Lho f ot hor to Lho douKhtor . Th lo Lu u common Clt UO among Indians . 
111 couc l uo tan , Lh tota l n111nbor o f 101.0 owned by lnd1uno under the 
roijio u o f utud y t o 3 l o t r ttr 1 . 6% with nn or o of 11 ,1•06 oq . C1. . or 
0. 4X. th i s t o o omoll la nd 1cro0Ro compnrod Lo other et hnic groups . 
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Table 4.11 
Land Ownership According To Sex Among lndians 
! 
Sex No . of lots % Area 
Male L 0 . 54 1082 
Female 2 1. 08 332li 
To Lal 3 1. 62 I lili 06 
Source : Data collected from The Land Office , Johore Bahru 
h. Distribution Of Lot Ownership And Land Area 
Accordi ng To ELhniciLy And Sex 
% 
0 . 10 
0 . 32 
0. 42 
This will be our last seciton on t he discu ssion of ownership by Lhe 
various ethnic groups . Table 4.12 s hows LhaL privaLe landowners own 
a total of 83 lots wi th an area of 228 , 985 sq. ft . Out of this , 
Chinese i s t he largest group of landowner wi t h a total of 76 l oLs 
or 205,816 sq. ft . This l s followed by Malays with 4 lot s and L8 , 763 
s q. ft. of land . Lastly , Indians occupy 3 l ots and 4,4 06 sq . fl. 
of land. 
Conside ring acreage , Chinese owns Lhe largest area of land . In terms 
of percentage , Chi nese owns 41. U of t. ho 1.01.ol lond. But thio i o 
only 19 . 8% of t. ho to tol orou . Compari nK t.hia wit. h Moloys , Malays 
own 2.2~ o ( Lho nu mb r o t Jo t o ond l .6X oft. ho l ond orco . 1nd1ono 
own o nl y I . 6t of t.h numb r o f loto find o . 11t of t ho t oted l ond or cn . 
In 1.ormtl o f Lh 1v rq; lnnd t1LY.(l , It c n 11 ho 000 11 that Mnloyo own 
o ~ roo t r 1vor 1R lnnd nt zo wlth 4 , 690 .8 eq. Cc . compa r ed to Chincoc 
and I nd1ono wi t h 2 , 708 .l oq . Ct. . nnd 2 , 74'• aq . ft.. o f land arcn 
1·oapoc t.lvo1y. 
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£thnic Ho. 
Malliy i 
Chinese .!} 
" 
Ind ion l 
Joint -
Total .!5 
Table 4 .1 2 
Lot Distribution And Land Area According To Ethnicity And Sex 
Ma le Feela l e Joint Tota l 
' 
Area 
' 
Mean No . $ I Area $ Mean No . $ Area $ Mean No. $ Area $ Mean 
I 
0 .54 , 1082 0 . 1 1082 1 0 . 54 1082 O. I 1062 2 1.08 16599 1. 59 8299 . 5 4 2 . 16 18763 1. 79 4690 . 75 
. 
23.2.! 83731 8.05 1947. 2} 17 9 . 19 92956 8 .94 5468.12 16 6 . 65 29127 2 . 80 1620 . 44 76 41 .08 20561 6 19. 7~ 2708 . 11 
'" 
. 
0 . 54 1082 0 . 10 1082 2 1. 08 :D24 0 . 32 1062 - - - - - 3 1.62 4406 0 . 42 2744 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 
i 
I 
I I 
22 . 0 12756 . 66 2.!. }285895 8 . 25 1908. 78 20 10.81 97~ 9.36 4868. 2 18 9.73 145726 4 . 3<.l 2540 . 3 63 44 • 86 226985 
Source: Deta collected f rom The Land Off ice , Johore Sahru 
°' 0 
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Thus the researcher draws the conclusion thnt , overall , Chi nes e is 
the largest category o( landowner . However , i n terms of average land 
size , Malays own a bigger size o( land , followed by Indians and 
Chinese . The aver age land size for the three races are 4 , 690 . 8 sq . 
ft ., 2 , 744 sq . ft . and 2 , 708 . l sq . ft. r espectively . 
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CHAPTER V 
CHANGES IN LAND OWNERSHIP 
5.1. Land Ownership Pattern Changes 
Changes in land ownership pattern arc concerned with two things namely, 
the first and last ownership . The person who is the first to be 
r egistered in the grants of Lhe Land Of ficc is termed as the first 
owner. The person registered lastly is Lhc last owner or newest owner 
of the land. To observe the changes in the pattern of land ownerohtp 
the researcher will make a comparison between land ownership in t he 
first and last stage . The land i s owned by the first and loot owner 
respectively. 
The system of land ownership requires every owner co register in Lhc 
grants after which the owner will be given a grant on the land. The 
researcher will now di scuss the land Lransfer among the last ownership 
between the period 1900- 1984. The transfer of land in a way indicates 
a phase in changes of a town. 
The aim of the study is to show increase in Lronofer according to period 
of years . On the whole, the rcscorchcr manages Lo trace 180 l ots out 
of l85 l ots regurdl 11 s transfer. Tho r a io no uvJdonco o( t1·on0Cor Jn 
the rcmajntns S loLo. 'fhcoo 5 loLo oro owned by Tho Moloyon Railway 
Roocrvc , Tun Abdul Ruv.ak Comp l x , '1'11 0 TlLulor Romon Cot holl c tHohop 
of Molacco , Johor ind Th Shel I o( Lho F.O.M. LLd. 
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Table 5 .1 s hows a c l ear pict ure of the frequ ency tn transfer . Between 
the years of 1970-1979 , there arc 79 lots involved in transfers. This 
constitutes 42.7 % of Lhc total number of lots. Between 1980-1984 , 
there are 56 lot s or 30 . 3% involved in transfers. Between 1960-1969 , 
27 lots or 14.6% arc involved. The smalle st number of transfer is 
between 1940-1949, that is 6 lots or 3 . 2%. 
The reason behind the i ncrease during the period of 1970-1979 was that 
the volume of money continued to expand rapidly particularly since 
May 1973. Consequently. the value of money fell and impelled people 
to convert their money savings into real assets . Land and hou sing 
became a major economic ac tivity and thu s caused the increase in 
transfers. Rea sons for t hese transfers might be landowners wanted 
to fluctuate the land market or poorer landowners sold land t o pay 
of debts or strove to meet the demanding economic conditions. Thi s 
wa s also the period where the global 7 economy started expandi ng and 
penetrating into Third World countrie s in the form of commercia lized 
agriculture for export , urban migration , exp l oit ati on of labour market 
and the reorientation of the urban economy . Thi s gave ri se t o 
competition among local oxtreprenours not to withhold s peculati on and 
hoarding . 
John Wi l t o n , ' Th Int rnntlonnl F.conomy 11nd P rlph rul Urbon11.ot.l on' 1n 
Y.!Eo n l\ffolro 1\11111111 1 R v l uw, Volumo n. Pn~ 120- 121 
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Table 5 . 1 
Transfer Of Land For Last Ownership (1940-1984) 
Pe riod No . of Lots Percentage 
,____ 
1940 - 1949 6 3.2 
1950 - 1959 12 6.5 
1960 - 1969 27 14.6 
1970 - 1979 79 42.7 
1980 - 1984 56 30 . J 
Total 180 97 . 3 
Source: Data collected from The Land Office, Johorc Bahru 
S. 2 Frequency Of Land Tranafcr 
One of the most important (actors in the development of land is the 
frequency of land transfer . The researcher will now deal with tho 
frequency of land transfer between 1900-1984. The aim is co find out 
the frequency of lot s involved in land transfer. Soc Table 5.2. 
Starting from 1-6 the number of l ots involved in transfer is 94 or 
50.8%. Thi s i ndicates chat almost hoH of the total number of lot o 
is involved in transfe r between one Lo olx t.1moo. Thlo moono thot 
the lot.a hovo chonsod ho11d o olnco tho bogln11111K of tho ft ro t owner. 
Between 7- l 2 , t ho numb r o f l oLo tra1111forrod lo 13 l oto ur 39.5%. 
This otoo nuH1 11 0 t hnl qultu o numb r of ownon hove owned tho Litle 
Ol 0110 1 I 111 ur onol h r. 
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Table 5 . 2 
Frequency Of Lo t Transfer (1900- 1984) 
Frequency No . of Lot s Percentage 
l - -
2 10 5 . 4 
3 14 7. 6 
4 18 9.7 
5 16 8.6 
6 36 19 . 5 
7 20 10 .8 
8 18 9.7 
9 18 9 . 7 
10 9 4 . 7 
11 4 2 . 2 
12 4 2.2 
13 4 2 . 2 
14 l 0 . 5 
LS 1 0 . 5 
16 2 l. l 
17 3 1 • 6 
18 2 l. l 
Source : Data collecLed from The Land Office , Johorc Bahru 
BcLwccn 13 - 18, Lhc number of lot~ changing hondo Lo 13 l oLo o r 7% . 
AL Lhis OLOBC, Lhc froquoncy l o Cho l OOL . 
The conc l uol on whi ch con b drown lo 1.hot 1.ho l and markoL t n Lhc regi on 
0 ( 0 t. u d y I 0 0 c ti v '° 9 I . :u: 0 r I h L ()l ll I I (.) l. I) c h n I\~ 0 h (I n d ll fl l. 0 n 0 L 1 me 
or nno1. h r. 
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5.3. The Changes In Land Transfer 
The researcher will now focus on the land c hanges among different 
categories of owners. This is to enable the re searche r to make a 
comparison of any changes in land transfer between the first owner 
and last owner . 
a . Land Ownership Changes According To Ethnicity 
Firstly, let us look at the changes in land ownership patterns 
according to ethnicity for the private-owned land . The aim i s 
to find out how the pattern changes with Lime. Thi s is s hown in 
Table 5 . 3 . 
i) Changes In Lot Ownership 
This st udy is based on the changes of lot owners hip according 
to ethnicity. A comparison i s made between the initial and 
final stages. In the initial stage, the number of lots owned 
by private owners io 60 lots or 92 . JX of the t o tal number 
of lots . In t ho final stage , the number of lots is 83 lots 
or 44.9%. Tho percentage is obtained by dividing the number 
of lot s w1.t h the total number of lots , Lhot l o 65 lot s in 
the initial stage and 185 lot s in tho Cinol otagc . 
Table 5 . 3 ohows LhOL ln tho lnitioJ OLogo, 33 lot s or 50.8X 
oru owned by Mnloyn . Uut. ln t.h flnol otoso , tho number 
of lut. o huo doe r oo d. Only l• l ot.o ca 7.7% oro owned by 
Mo lllyO. 
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Table 5.3 
Changes Accord ing To Ethnicity 
~ts a~~-~ Initial Stage Final Stage 
I~ Ethnic ~ Lot % Area I % Mean Lot X Area % Mean 
I I I I " I 
~1a~ 33 50 . 77 382342 55.4 11586 . 12 4 2 . 16 18763 l.79 4690.75 
I I 
Chinese ~ 25 38.46 304166 44.07 12166 . 64 76 41. 08 205816 19.79 2708.ll , 
' 1 
Indian - - - - - 3 l . 6 2 4 4 O 6 O . 4 2 2 7 4 4 1 
I 
.. ! I 
' 
Others 2 3 . 08 3631 0 . 53 1815 . 5 - - - - -
I 
I I I I I 
Tocal 60 92 . 3 1 690139 100.0 ' 83 44.86 228985 . 22 . 00 I 2758 . 86 l 
Source : Data collected from The Land Office , Johore Bahru 
°' 
-....J 
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In t he initial stage . 25 lots or 38 . 5% nrc owned by Chinese 
but in the final stage , 76 lots or 41 . 1% are owned by t hem. 
No Indians own land i n the initial stage and only 3 lots 
or 1. 6% arc owned by Indians in the fi nal stage . Only 2 
lots or 3 .1 % are owned by ot her race in the initial st age. 
The resea rcher draws the conclu sion that l and owned in the 
region of st udy is monopolised by Chi nese only. It is 
presumed t hat the land owned by Malays has been subdi vided 
and c hanged hands with the other races . 
ii) Changes In Land Arca Accordi ng To Ethnicity 
A st udy is also made on the total land area owned by differe nt 
ethnic groups . The aim is to show whic h ethnic groups 
encounter a loss o r a gai n in land area . As before , a 
compari son i s made on the initial and final stages . 
Table 5.3 s hows t hat in t he initial stage , Malays own 382 , 342 
sq. ft . of land . In the final s tage Malays own 18 , 763 sq. 
ft. This implies a loss of 363 . 599 sq . f t . of land area. 
A probable rea so n is that the land ha s been sold to ot her 
categories o f owners . 
La nd own ed l>y Chlnou Jn t ho l 11l tlo l ut ogo io 304.166 oq. 
ft. l n t h flnfll 1H n~u Lho l ond own d 1.u 205 , 816 oq . ft. 
Thi oloo uhowo or duct.ion tn lond oroo of 98 . 350 s q. ft . 
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Land owned by Indians is 4 , 406 sq . Ct . ln the final stage . 
There is a gain as land owned by Indians i n the initial s tage 
is nil . Land owned by other races is 3 , 631 sq . ft . in t he 
initial stage and nil in the final stage . 
The conclusion i s that the only race which reveals a gai n 
i n land acreage is Indian. All other races show a reduction 
in area of land . 
iii) Lot And Land Area Changes According To Ethnicity 
The resea r cher will now discuss as a whole the changes in 
lot and land area according to ethnicity . The aim l s to 
get a clearer picture of the changes as a whole . This can 
be seen in Table 5 . 5 (a ). It is found that overall there 
is an increase i n t he number of lot s owned by Chinese and 
Indians, t hat is 5 1 lots and 3 lots respectively . Similarly , 
t here is a decrease i n the number of l ots owned by Malays 
and Ot hers , t hat is 29 l ots and 2 l ots respectively . 
[ 11 5 . 3 (ii) , all races show a decrease in the area of land 
except Jnd1nns . Malays , Chinese and Others s how a reduction 
of 363 , 579 oq . ft ., 93 , 350 sq. ft: ond 3 , 63 1 sq. ft. 
rcopcctlvc l y . LL lu pro oumcd that land hos been oold to 
01. h r cotOKO rl o or ownor&l . 
b. Ov 1o 11 Chons _J1 l n l.ond Trn 11 0£or 
To bo mor 1lr c I n , 11 1\CH hor tob I o I u drnwn up to ohow t.ho chnngco 
hot.w n othn l c lt y ( wh ich I n pr l vn t.o- ownod ) , Govorn mo nc , companie s , 
osooclot. t ono nnd bonko Ln t ho crnnoCer o( l and. 
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' ~l.aj 
Chinese 
Indian I 
Or.hers 
~ 
Tor.al 
=1 
Govern.cent 
Private Co. 
1' 
Co . Bbd I I 
~I 
I 
Associat ion I' 
I 
Banlt -
I Gr and Total i 
Table 5 . 4 
Overall Changes In The Various Categories Of Owners 
Ini t i al St age Final St age 
Lot % Area % Mean Lot I % I Area % 
33 so . 11 I 382342 55 . 4 11586 . 12 4 2 . 16 18763 1. 79 
25 38.46 304166 44 . 07 12 166.64 76 I 41. 08 20 5816 19 . 79 
-
- :I - - - 3 1 . 62 I 4406 0 . 42 
2 I 3 . 08 3631 0 . 53 181 5. 5 - I - I - -
60 92 . 31 690139 100 . 0 83 I 44 . 86 228985 22.0 
4 I 6 . 7 381857 35 . 1 95464 . 3 7 I 3.8 406691 39 . 1 
- I - - .I - - 82 44 . 3 36 7192 35 .3 
1 l. 5 14702 1. 4 14702 7 3 . 8 26197 2 . 5 
- - - - - 5 2.6 8403 0 . 8 
-
-
. ; 
- - - - - ~ 1 0.2 2194 0 . 2 
65 100 . 0 1086698 100 . 0 . 185 100 . 0 1039662 100 . 0 
I I 
Source: Data collected f r om The Land Office , Jo ho re Bahru 
Mean 
4690.75 
2708 . 11 
2744 
-
2758.86 
I s8098. 1 
4477. 9 
I 3742 . 2 
1680 . 6 
2194 
I 
-..J 
0 
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d. Changes In Transfer Between The Dif(er enL Categories Of Owne r s 
In sec t ion 5 . 3 Lhe researcher has already shown the changes aceording 
to differ ent races of privaLe-owned la nd . I n the initial s tage 
60 lots or 92.31% belongs to private owners and in the final st age 
83 lot s or 44.86% belongs t o different private owners. We will 
understand the reason behind the increase in lots but decrease 
i n per centage after st udying t he changes i n trans f er of the 
remaining categories of owners . 
Table 5 . 4 shows that at the i nitial stage there is a total of 65 
lots with a l and area of 1, 086 , 698 sq . f l . The fi nal ol age s howo 
a total of 185 lot s wi t h l, 039 , 662 sq . fl . The r eason in lhe 
difference is easily accounted fo r. l3elween the initial ond final 
stages there has already been a division in land in sub-lols , hence 
the increase of 120 lots . The decrease in the final stage may 
be due to land bei ng acquired by Government a s t he Covcrnmenl -
owned land has c hanged from 381 , 857 sq. ft . to 406,69 1 sq. ft . 
The data in Table 5.4 s hows t ha t i n t he lnillal stage , Covornmenl 
owns 4 l ots of land and wilh an i ncreooo of 3 lots in lhe final 
stage. The i nc rease i n number of lot s contributes to the increase 
in area . 
Thora is no pr t v 1t compnny 111; n il 111 th L11 I Liol ol ogo but t n 
t ho ft11 o l ut ogo , 82 pt'l vn t cornp 1n loo oro ootobUohod. Jn lhe 
lnlllOJ OLUB () I\ lll t'R CO nll)Ol\y hnn nl t 11dy h 011 Olt.Ob ll uhcd. 
Th compony :to Th Sho I I or Tho P. 0 . M. l. Ld covorj ng l '•, 702 oq . 
ft. . or l nnd. l~unhormoro , t. ho lnnd to Croohotd . 
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The Table a l so shows that tn the i nitial staRe there are no 
associa t ions or banks . The final stage s hows a progress of 5 
associations cove r ing 8, 403 sq . ft . and a bank cove r i ng 2 , 194 sq. 
ft. 
Altoget her the data s hows a number of changes between the ini tial 
and fina l stages . Thi s indicates a development as more companies 
arc formed . This is clear from the Table that private-owned land 
by Malays and Chi nese has been t ransferred to companies as t here 
is an increase of 88 companies in the f inal s tage . To a large 
extent , land owned by Chinese and Malays has decrea sed although 
t he number of lots ha s i nc reased ( in the case of the Chjnose) . 
. 5. Distribution Of Lots According To Ethnicity And Sex 
The aim of 5 . 5 is to compare the dist ribution of l ots in the i ni tial 
and fi na l stages . Thi s is Lo show whi ch sex group owns the greater 
acreage of land. Thi s is shown in Table 5 . 5 . 
Table 5 . 5 s hows t ha t among the Malays , males own a greater number of 
lots in t he initial s t age, that i s 7 l ots more t han female s . I n the 
fi na l stage , males ond fcmoJos own an equal number o f Joto . Tho number 
of l oco shared botwoon molou nnd fomoloo oro 2 l otu . 
AmOllK Chl11 o , motoo own 25 l ot u In th• lnltl o l 1H. ogo f11ld f omnl oo own 
none. Thiu lmpll o thl\ In th •1rly l <JOO ' o , Chl11 • o d id not. hcltcvo 
111 f mil tnh r ltlns l 11 11d or o th r prop rty . ll C>wcvcr, 1n t.ho final 
s t.ngo , Como ! o ow n 17 l o t u compnrod LO mnl oo 43 l ot.a . Thi o ohowo 1.hat. 
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Table 5.5 
Lot Distribution According To Ethnicity And Sex 
~I I Initial Stage I Final Stage 1 ~les I % Fe- % Joint % Tot. % Males % Fe- % Joint males males 
I I 
Ma Lay 20 30 . 77 13 20 - - 33 50.71 1 0 .54 1 0 .54 2 
I . J 
Chines e 25 I 38. 46 - - - - 25 38.46 43 23 . 24 17 9. 19 16 
Indian 
- - - - - - - - 1 0. 5~ 2 1. 0 8 -
• 
- I Ot hers 2 3. 77 - - - - 2 3 . 77 - - - - -
~ ' 
I I ' 
-
'I 
- I 
I I Total 47 72 . 3 13 20 - I 60 93 45 34.32 20 10.81 18 I I I 
Source: Data co llected from The Land Off i ce, Johore Bahru 
% Tot 
1.08 4 
8 . 65 76 
- 3 
- -
I 
9.73 83 
I 
% 
2 . 16 
41 . 08 
1.62 
-
144 . 86 I 
....., 
w 
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although land owned by females is lessor Lhnn males, fcmnle s nre now 
given opportunity to own land . There arc now 16 individual lot s shared 
among t hem. 
Among Indians , in the initial stage , no land is owned by them . I n 
the final stage , it is seen that 2 lots are owned by females and l 
lot by males . This provides the evidence that females i nherit more 
land t han males . 
Among ot her ethnic groups , only 2 lots arc owned by them . The daLa 
also shows no ownership by females . 
As a whole , Table 5 . 5 shows chat from the i nitial co t ho final stages , 
ma l es show a reduc t ion of 2 lots whereas females show an increase of 
7 lots . The number of joinL ownership among sexes has i ncreased to 
18 l ots. Therefore , it appears that females arc now given ample 
opporLunity to hol d property . 
5. 6 . Distri bution Of Land Ownership Accordi ng To Ethnicity And Sex 
The aim of 5 . 6 is to fi nd ouL whic h sex groups own t he greater acreage 
of land. This is shown in Table 5. 6 . 
I n Lhc J nilin l ULO KO, MoJ oy mo l u own 29 1, 850 oq. f t. or 42 . JX ond 
f omal oo own 90 , '•9' tHt . f t . or 13 .l t . 111 Lho f' l 11 o l uLugo Lhoro lo n 
chango . Mo lco and mo l o own m QU \I o roo o f Jond , LhaL 1.o 1 , 082 
~1q. ft. . or O. l t . A Ju l 11t uw 11 ro hip of 16 , !19'> nq. f l. or l. 6X to 
rovoo l od . 
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Table 5 . 6 
Land Distribution According To Ethnicity And Sex 
,I 
-
Sex ands Initial Stage 
ahnic Ma les 
" 
I Females s Jo int $ Total I $ Males $ Femeles 
I I ~ I 
Ml!llly 291850 <!2 . 3 90492 13.1 I - - ~2342 55 .4 1082 0 . 10 10882 
. I I I 
Oli nese ~166 44. 1 
- - - -
304166 44 .1 83731 8 .05 92958 
: 0 
Indian - - - - - - - - - . - -
. 
I -
I ' I 
I Others 3631 0.53 - - - - 3631 0 .53 - - -
I I I I I I 
I Tot:al 599647 86. 9} 9().192 13 . 1 - l - 6901 39 100 85895 8 . 25 I 97364 
Source: Data collected from The Land Office, Johore Bahru 
Final Stage 
$ ! Joint $ 
I 
o. 10 16599 1.59 
8 . 94 29127 2 .80 
- - -
-
- - -
I 
9 . 36 45726 4.39 
Total 
18763 
205816 
-
-
228985 
$ 
1. 7S 
19. 79 
-
-
I 22 
-..J 
U'I 
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Among Chinese , in the initial st age, male s own 304 ,166 sq . ft . or 44 . 11 . 
In the final stage , males own only 83 , 731 s q . ft . or 8 . 1~ and female s 
own 92,958 sq . ft. or 8.9%. Shared ownership amo ng them is 29,127 
sq. ft. or 2 . 8%. This shows t hat females own a greater land acreage 
than males in the final stage . 
A total of 4 ,406 sq . ft. or 0.4% is owned by Indian. The males own 
1, 082 sq . ft. or 0. 1% and females own 3 , 324 sq . ft. or 0 .3%. This 
shows that women own more land than men. 
Overall, the st udy shows taht private-owned land comprises of 228,985 
sq. ft. in the final st age . This marks a decreas e of 461 , 154 sq. Ct. 
The reader should also remember that in the final stage , land ha s 
changed hands to the ot her categories of owners. Hence , the small 
percentage of land area . Out of the total area , 8.3% is owned by males 
compared to 86 . 9% in the initial stage . The percentage of shared 
owner ship is 4.4% compared LO none in tho initial stage . This is 
interesting for it shows t hat women arc now given conai doratton whore 
land is concerned. They arc not totally held in disregard. Also, 
overall , women hold more land t han men as shown in the data of Table 
5.6. 
5. 7 . Dlutrlbulion Of Lot A11d J.1111d Ar u l\cco n ll11 l5 To S l:.i: o 
Thlu will b our ln uL o cL l 0 11 o( our tll ucuoolo 11 ()n l ond . Tho a1m t s 
to cc>mpnr Lh 11umh 1 o f lotu ind lond 111· 11. Ai In u CLlon 5. '• · a 
compnrtoon Lu rnicl ' botw on t.ho ln1Llnl tnd final n1.11soo. Thi o i o ohown 
In Tabl e 5 . 7. 
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In the initial st age , between 1- 1,999 sq . Ct . the number of lo t s i s 
23.1 % with an area of 1. 8%. Between 2,000- 5 , 999 sq . ft . the pe r centage 
number of lots is 18 . 5% with on area of 3 . 9%. Similarly , with land 
size of 6,000- 10 , 999 sq . ft., there arc 10 . 8% of the number of lots 
mea su ring 5% of the total area . For land above 10 , 000 sq. ft . the 
number of lots is 47.7% and area is 89.3%. 
Clearly , t he study shows that the larger the percentage of lot s the 
bigger i s the percentage of area. 
In the final st age , for land s ize below 1, 999 sq . ft. the percentage 
of lot s is 69.2% with an area of 18.8%. Between 2,000- 5,999 sq. Ct . 
the percentage of l ots is 17 . 3% with an area of 9.7% . With land size 
of 6,000-9,999 sq. ft . the percentage of lots i s 4.9% wi th an area 
of 7.1 %. There is 9.2% of the number of lot s with area 64.5% for land 
size of above 10 , 000 sq . ft . 
Comparing the initial and final stages , the researcher draws tho 
conclusion that in t he lo s t st age the trend has changed . A bigger 
percentage of lot s docs not mean a greater percentage acreage of land 
as in t ho initial stage . On t he ocher hand, a omo l l percentage of 
lots revoaJs a groator oroo of Jund. Th1. u l o soon in land s ize above 
10,000 oq . Ct. in t ho f'ln lil utO>\O . Thl u lo proboblo oo moot of tho 
lond Lu ownod by G<.>vornmont ou ohown In 0 1rll or utudico . 
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A. WU•'- J • t 
Lot Distribution And Land Area Among Owner Category In Initial And Final Stages 
I Initial Stage I Final Stage 
Siz.e No . of No . of % Area % Mean % Area ... l ots 1 l ots I ... 
l - 999 - I - - - · - 1 0.54 280 o.03 
I ' 1000 - 1999 15 23.08 19951 1.84 1330 . 07 12 7 68.64 195071 18.76 
2000 - 2999 2 3 . 08 4364 0 . 40 2182 17 9 . 72 39723 3.82 
3000 - 3999 5 7 . 69 16623 l. 53 3324 . 6 6 3.24 20601 1. 98 
I 
4000 - 6999 2 3.08 5412 0.50 2706 3 l. 62 13 376 1. 29 
5000 - 5999 3 4.62 15940 1.47 5313.3 5 2 . 7 26716 2 . 57 
6000 - 6999 l 1. 54 6316 0 . 58 6316 1 0 . 54 6316 0 . 60 
. 
7000 - 7999 l 1. 54 7214 0 . 66 7214 3 1.62 21745 2.09 
8000 - 8999 3 4 . 62 21631 I 1. 99 721 0 .3 3 l.62 26176 2 . 52 
9000 - 9999 2 3 . 08 19156 1. 76 9578 '. 2 1. 08 19156 1.84 
I 
10000 - 10999 2 3 . 08 20864 l. 92 10432 - - . - - . 
11000 - 11999 l l. 54 l ll 13 l.02 11113 l 0 . 54 11113 l. 07 
12000 - 12999 3 4 . 62 36969 I 3 . 40 12323 2 l. 08 24966 2 . 40 
13000 - 13999 1 l. 54 13226 l. 22 13226 l 0 .54 13226 l. 27 
14000 - 14999 3 I 4 . 62 43861 4.04 14620.3 2 l. 08 29202 2 . 81 
15000 & above 21 32 .31 844058 77 . 67 40193 . 24 11 5 . 94 591995 56 . 94 
Tota l 65 100 1086698 100 I 185 100 1039662 100 
- ---- - ____ l
Source : Data collected from The Land Office , Johore Bahru 
Mean 
280 
1535 . 99 
2336 . 65 
3433 . 5 
4458.67 
5343.2 
6316 
7248. 33 
8725 . 33 
9578 
-
11113 
12483 
13226 
1460 1 
53817. 73 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
-.I 
co 
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION 
In this chapter the researcher draws some conclusions regarding the patterns 
of land ownership in the Lown or Johore Bahru . The reader s hould bear 
in mind that the region of study comprises of only a small portion of 
Johore Ba hru . Thus, generalisations madeare based on the said area and 
not otherwise . 
1. In the initial stage of land ownership, only one lot is owned by 
Company. In the final sLagc , t he patterns or land owners hip 1ndicaLc 
a change . Companies now own 89 lot s or 48.1% ouL of the LOLol number 
of lot s . This implies Lhat tho region of sLudy is becoming more and 
more commercialised. It is also shown LhaL Chinese own most or t he 
lots , that is 41.1%. Therefore, other races especially Malays should 
be drawn into commercial enterprises to achieve Lhe aims of Lhe New 
Economy Policy (1971). 
2. Regarding private ownership , privaLc owners now own 44 . 9% of Lhe total 
number of lots compare Lo Lhe original 90 . 9% . This is due Lo the 
fact that compa nies have Loken over a number of loLs thus reducing 
the number or privoLc ownoro . Tho olLuoLion hoo changed Crom a LOLally 
rooJ dont:J o l oroa Lo u commorc i o 1- cum- ro u I dont I oJ nrou . 
3. The purc htwo of toncl by compnnt u t u bocomlnts more ond moro po1,u lnr. 
This 1 o due LO Lh conom I c ch "'K o In Mn Inyo 1 1. Th ru 11r more 
joint vonLur · bo1nK :11nl>llthod. 'l'h l o In 11 KOOd OlHn copcclo ll y 
when LcchnologJcnl know- how Crom fore ign flrm o cnn be t.ranofcrrcd 
10 l ocn l ftt·m11. llop f ull y , t.hc aLnndnrd or livtng of the local rcsidcnl s 
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is impr oved especially as Johore Ba hru is situated near Singapor e , 
one of t he most industrialised country in the world . Ot her advantage 
i s t hat consider i ng t he number of Malaysians purchasing t heir goods 
in Singapore, the government hopes that Johorians will buy t heir goods 
l oca lly . This also preve nts Malaysia n cur rency from flowi ng i nto 
Singapor e . 
4 . Land owned by banks and associations is small . Development of the 
State as seen i n the i nitial stage t hat t here is no institu t ion at 
all . Both ba nks and associations covered 2 .6% and 0 . 2% of the total 
number of lots r espectively . 
5 . Government-owned land comprises of 3 . 8% of t he total number of lots . 
However , i t has t he biggest land area , t hat is 406 ,6 91 sq. ft . 
Ge ne r ally , land which is not owned by anybody is owned by government . 
Apart f r om t his is reserved l and ; la nd whic h is retained for huge 
projects , for i nstance , t he North-Sout h Highway. Ot her projects arc 
t he bu i ldi ng of l ow-cost housing under t he Fourth Malaysia Pla n Mtd-
Term Review (The Star , August 22 , 1984). 
6 . Out of t he to t al of 228 , 985 sq . ft. of l and , owned by ethnic groups 
19 . 8% is owned by Chi nese . Only o small por t ion of t ho l a nd Lo owned 
by Malays a nd lnd!o no. Non- (oroJs noru own ony la nd In t he region 
of study . 'Ch lo Jmpl 1oo t hnt lnnd l tl 111011opo l t u d by Ch lnooo In tho 
urba n c nt r . 
7 . l t l o not ourpr l o ln~ 1hn1 l t111tl In lown c 111 r l o 0111u ll. Lond o1 zo o f 
l osu t. h nn l , 999 oq . f t . compr Io o or 68. 6X o f tho tot.n l area of land . 
This shows that omnll l nnd 0 1 1~ 1o prncticn l (or economic purposes . 
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La nd is also expensive i n urban area . Furt hermore . according to an 
officer at La nd Office , Majlis Pcrba ndara n Johor e Bahru will onl y 
approve t he buildi ngs of mo r e t han four stor eys . The pr esent buildi ngs 
are mostly double storey shophouses . To make more economic use of 
l and , it is appropriate t ha t housing density s hould be i nc r eased and 
if necessary t o go mu lti-rise . Howe ver , t he viability of s uch f ut ure 
pla nni ng will be up to t he gover nme nt and t he major ity of people since 
land is limited i n t he town a r ea . 
8 . Conside ring t he concept of capital e f ficie ncy it is not surpr ising 
t hat l a nd has c hanged ha nd s so freque nt l y especially to t he ha nd s 
of unquoted companies . As we r emember , unquoted compa nies ar c s imilnr 
to i ndividual owner s hip whe n t he i nte r ests arc cont r olled by the few 
t op people of t he companies . Unquoted compa nies cover 44. 3% of t he 
total number of l ot s . This is a l ittle bit lowe r t han pe r sonal ownership 
{44 . 9%) . We see tha t both unquoted compa nies a nd i ndividual ownership 
presented true cases of capital ef f ici ency . ln other words , the 
fr eque ncy of land tra ns fe r fr om pe r sonal owne r s hip to company owned 
land docs not dilute tho value of ownership . The establishment of 
mor e companeis only s how a devel opment of r ura l isod l a nd towards urba n 
land. 
Ao sovornmo nt <>wnor ohlp of l and l o ln f fl c l nt l.>y 1111 four c rlt c r 1n 
of copl tn l offl ct ncy It l o no t ourpr l ulnH thot KOvo r nmo nt owned l and 
compr ises onl y 3 . 8l. o f t ho Lo l u I nu rnbor o f l u t n . 
ln th cnoo of b1111k n nnd n1rnoc l nU ono tho r l o I oo Lo comme nt on 
ns only ono bunk l o tll 1\J l l ohod In t ho nron otudj cd and t ho valu e 
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of its ownership is similar LO unquoted companies . As for associations 
there is no capital ef(iciency as they do not provide any yield but 
act for t he interests of their members . There is no actual profit 
in t he form of money. 
The reader should be aware t ha t the term " large landowner" is ambiguous . 
As in the previous study by t he researcher , s he has named a couple 
of large landowners but whether the landowners enjoy the benefits 
or loss f r om his or he r land has yet to be considered. A man may 
own thousands of acres of land but if the land is undeveloped or the 
property of t he land is in a dilapidated condition, t hen his property 
may cause hi m more fi nancial embarrassment t han enjoyment. Considering 
t he exorbitant increase in price of land over the years and "i njustice" 
of l and owners hip by a minority group , an overhaul of t he market in 
property and land s hould serve t he people better. This ca n be facilitated 
by compulsory re-allocation o( land that would remain in personal 
8 
ownership rather than be t rans (crrod t o public control . 
8 O nmon, O.R. l.n11d 111 Tht Murk L, 1110 111111 or 1•:ca 11 om l c Affoiro 
Ltd , 1964 , 1-'uroword , r nf\ '• · 
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